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SIU secretl}~ enrolled in Title IX alternlltive (~()llliti()ll
11\ Nin t(lIhin~on
Staff \\ ritrr

m Ih(' .Jul' "! '''''Ut' "I Ihl' :\( '\.\
,.'WS

Forlllt'r f'rt~III"nt \\ •• rn'n
Brandl, ~a~ Inl! ht· .1I·lt'd 10
"t'erl'l •• nd rnlln'l\ nn hl~
n,
"nrolll'd Sil '(' 10 'a nallon" ItI.,
",,,.hlllln ill ,·,.II"I!.'~ ~"t'klOl! 10
•· .. Iahll~h allt'rnall\'"
O:lllfl.'hnt·~ for Ih., ,'nforn'nwnl
," Till.' IX, th., I!li:.! ft'd.'r;, I 1;1\\
rt'qlllrlO!! '"tlual pt'r "iI~III'1
lundm!! for nlt'n's and
\\ o III ('n' s i n I ('rl'ol It,!! I a I ('
alhl.'I,,'s
Th,' ('oahllOn of 1~'8 cull,,!!,'s
~upporls a plan dl'\· .. lop€'d h~
T('rry s<mford. pn'~ldt'nl nl
Ilukt, ('J1I\'l'r!-oit\, whlt'h "ould
allo" t'a,'h ('ollt,!!t, 10 dt'\"('lnp
II~ "" n I!lJIdl'hn~ fnr 1m
pll'm.'n'lO!! Tillt' IX nn It~

0"

l'ampu~

SIl··("~ nll'mtlt'~hlp

Iht' ('oahllOn "as litsd£l!'l'-o

111

Brandt

.. 1st> contrlhull'd
$\.11 .. 11
10
unapproprlatt'd
('n,n'rsll,' funds '" Ihf'
("nallllon's' Int.hnn!! "iwrl 10
\\ aSllln!!lnn. . IJ ('
Th('
Jl<lyn1Pnl Wil~ ma.l{' 10 ;\lar\"ln
,Inhnslln. ildmmislratl\"t' ,'I('t'
prt'Sldt'nl of Ihl' ('rll\"t'rslt~ of
"'W ;\1t·XIl'O. \\ hit'h a('ls a~
Irt'asurf'r of Ihl' coailllfln
From ~"W ;\I\'XI('O, Iht' SIt'·(,
,'ontnhulJon WilS forw'ardt'd 10
!ht- Wasilln!!t! n. DC lohh~mj!
firm
of
Ih'lIarl
and
:\ssoclatt'S
Annt' Darr. spokt'Swllman
for Ilt'Harl ,md AssoCla it'S ,
rdus(-o 10 (h"dost' thl' lolal
hUII~t'I of tht' Inbhymg t'ffnrl,
hut said tht' contrihutlOn!, bad
ranlft'd from S:?5 to $.">.0110 Sh..

".lId ~ht' lh"lU:hl thl' 51 ,to. s('nl
h\" Hr;tndl " .. " an ;In'r,II!I'
~ill'{l ,'nnlnhulltln

"'\\ •. dnn'I Ihmk (If nursl'ln's
lohh\·isls." said Parr
"\\I"rl' . prohll'm sohl'rs
\it:lsh,"!!lon l'onsult<lnls ..
Parr s,lId Ihf' S •. nfllrd
prnpt~al ~rl'w oul "I a alt,,'lm!!
twlwt't'n ~t'\"t·r.t1 ,·nllE-g.·
prt'sldl'nts
and
iormt'r
St.'nl't<ln
II!
IIt'alth,
Edul'alinri and Wdfarl' .lnsI·ph
A ('allfitno.lr ,\1 Iht· mt't'ling
Ihl' pr,'sldl'nts f'Xprf'ssl'd
dlssallsfal'lJ(ln
"11h
Iht'
propt~t'd natIonal plan fur
Implt'ml'ntinj! TII!t' IX and
Califano su!«t'SIf'd Ih ..y dt'nsl'
a plan ..f Iht'lr own ThaI
su!!gt'sllon.
It-d
10
Ihf'
dt'\·t'loplllt'nl nf thl' SanFord
Plan. IJarr ~Id.
<IS

,\1
~II('
holh
III
1.'n·"lIt·jo!latt· .,lhlt'IH·S and
"xl! -nal rd"llOns rail cI"arh
,,!lllIn thl' domalll of \I('P
I'rl'slI!pnl fnr ('nIH'rsl!\"
Ito'I<llwn'< (;ronll' \I a ('(. }ltil
Brandl ,,;lId hI' ma(h> thl'
dt'clswn 10 Jmn Ihl' l"t,;.j111l1l1
('nlln'" nn hiS I)W 11 \\ Ilhou!
'-onsulitnl! \lan' or an~ nnwr
'lu'mht'rs
"f
hI!'
ad
n,~"' . ;fral\On
Ilran.j[ sa,d hf'
1II<llIt· ~~"'!<'"'I~lOn ill a IIlt't-ttng
IIf :\I'r\,\ ('llll('gl' prt'sldt'nts III
s'm FranclSt~o m .Ianllan'
Brandt said hi' Ilrlj!lnally
~ad no tnlt'ntlons of lIlakllllt! hIS
cI''l'ISIOn puhllc
"I j!Ut'S.~ It'S Just nnl Iht· t~P€'
IIf thlll!! Y"U n(lrmall~ m;okt·
pUhhc." Hrandl s.lId "'nda)'1 would !!u"S$ If you wuuld
chl'l:k nll~t IIIsttlulwns you

'"mid fmd lhal Ihls Ihmlt!
dldn'l mak,' a rlppll' " Brandl
;ultlt'rllhat h.· did nlll Ihmk hI'
';iTI!'lOn 10 JOin the (,1I"hlion
""uld hi' " miltt"r ot puhh(
,"1f'r~1

elf \Iill'!' Branell said. "I
('IImnlJlling him 10
all\lhlng 01 lid
I 'o\a~n'l
hyp;ts."lng him I "as thl'
prt'Sldt'nl and 1 made ttlt>
,k'l'lslOn m"'~'1f
,\('I:n!! f:han(,f'lIor .I .. mes
Brown saI(l lasl "I"'k hI' hao
Inokl..-:i mIll Ihe matlt'r nf S(l .
('"s
mt'mh('rsh,p In the
('001 III IOn and found Brandt's
,'xpt'ndilurl' IJf the 51.1""' 'Aa!'
" .. IImpll'lt·ly ilppropnalt' ..
\lill't' Said Thurs,j;1\ hf' WilS
hrsl mitde a'Aar.' lit' SJ(" ·('"s
nlt'mhl'rshlp m th(' l'"ahtl~n III
\\.hll·1

l·,nuPO'"l

~(]lJ'

(ius
'Bode

'Daily 'Egyptian

ht"n Wan-t"n Rrandl
i!O drh lnll: Iht" b\l§. \'fIU ladif'S
kindly !ilt'P 10 Ibt" n.ar.

MOI'day

(;US S3\'S ,.

It. ":.ula H. "allr,
Staff \\ ,ilr,
~',orl

hn.'S itl ", ...d·. 11;,11"'
y,.~. thaI W".~ tht' (... ,j, .!UfIlW
q" .• in.]) d~i\S uf ft-.o ... trahun
1;: ... , "t",·k .1'" rnan\" :--fud."nrs

""1"0'1'1 .... ",1/111\ ~lIri)rj;,t"l \\rlh
,hI' ,1Il,M.thnt·",. ,lllrl ql"l·kn~,.
.. t the ;lr,~.''''''('!-O \\hl.-h In I h.,
pa,,1 prod,/( t'ii !Tnto;< \\ hll'h
IW\f'r >-C.'t·nwo 10 ('nd

B::-n:n~":t\~~('t~o,R or'':!

Ilil!'sillll!' and rt'(·orrl". the
n:tracle of the short hnt' IS dul'
In nl'\\" and mort' ('ompu' .. r
t('rmlnals 11\, hl('h prn('('S..s Iht>
rt'~lstration and arld·drop
forrr.s much quickt'r
"fhl' numbt-r of ;.Iudt'nls \\1'
havt' prol:t'SS<:>d III tilt' past fl'w
<I;'.: ~ l!-o sl~l':htly aht:wp last

Ih Hill {·..owe
\\

f1U'r

.-\ht:ltIt /l44, parktng !!'pa('t's fnr
H'hld~ dlspla)- IIlI<l t'ltht'r rl'd
Hr hlul' dt...:als wlil bt' open
",fiun tht' nt'xl Wt't'k 10 HI da .. s
.11 L"l +I. IO('aIN at thP nor'th
\.,.{j lIt thl' "(Immunt .. allOn~
Hullclrnlt!. ;\!t'nlyn Uo!!an.
l,IIllpUS parklllg manag .. r.
.-o;,d "'lIda\"
1.,.1 -H' was "nglnally
",,'h.'(lull'd to bt" {'omplt'ted by
Iht· b"li,mmn!! of fall st'm~tt'r.
but thl' h.',I\ \ rains of la!'t
sprir!! and Itlt. fro/en ground
,,( 1,I~t Wlml'r dt'la\'ed l'ompit'lion (If thl' 101 'J~ aboul a
\·,ft'k to I" din s. H(I~an said. A
st'aier ... 1IS bt"m~ applit'd to tilt>

11 1979

...·ar. \I't th(' !int~ arl' sh<'rlt'f
It; th.. IIllJ(·k ..r h'rnllnal~."
Br...... mnl( ~a"i
th- ;.ald ~t·\'t'n IIarri!, WI"
Ilim .... ll' \\'f.'rt' I't'pla{'f'd i1t I h.'
h'>!l.lnllln~ ,,( Ihl- ~umn1t"r
.-,·mr""lt'r h.. fllIl" nf\\ /t'r
rTnnab.
l;rndul'Inl! nHlrf'
~!allUn." frum .... hll·h In ~}f'Il'M'.S
Iht' rt'gl!>lralton forms
lIowl'l:t'r, ht' did \Ioarn tha! the
"hart lint'S 0( ThuMld.n· and
I"nda .. III .. " ~ tht> ('a 1m tlt"furt'
tht' sturm'. <I~ a Inl mort'
"Iud,-nl,. \\ III 1'01' maklnlt
prOj!rdm changps durinll t...:
h~t \\t'ek of da!<.'<f'S.
"During this hr.;t .... t"t'k of
das.'\t'S. "'" .... 111 !it't' a 1111 of
ht'avy at'lI\'lty WIth program
changt'S. thll!\ longer hnt'S," Ilt'
saId
~u.,

(=OI1)ll11l11iclltioll~'
siB (f

Augu~'

I\rowntn~ abo ~'d th.. t
<lrt' "\"I'r~ !,J!hl" and
manv (;.·I1I'ral ~:ud ...~ '.'I<l .....~
ilrc rill,-o "Thi" IS Iht' t;:l1" ../
thl' St':nt-stt'r II al IhI"" rt'alh
fill up" h' scud
.
~Iudl'n!" .....II.jnl<! III lmt'
Fr"I .. , ~"t'", ..d rn h.' In
ullu,.u:'l1~ good ~Pll"lts ,lIld
'I<frt't'd Itldt the last'Oltnute
rf'~.,.lratiUll pt' ..t~" J'E't'ml'd to
lIE' ,",oint! !lmootllt'r than In
prl','hms *rn,os!f'1"!>
I ..,n :\t'\\·oou!<t'. a St"mor In
fl.'nidl h~ j(.... nt', ~Id:-tw had no
prublem addlnll and drnpplllil
das..'-t'S. and arldtod lhat ItIt>
prOl·I"S.' III "a hltlt> hettl'r Ihan
bt-Iort' ...
t"arol~n (;art·la. a nulrlhon
da~s~

IContlnued on Page 2)

Ilarkillg )()t to ()Ilell

hlacktop Fnday and f'or.crt'tl.'
parking hlotks aoo yt'lInw
hnt~ .... ,III>f' dl,.lalle1 wlPn lilt'
St.'all'r r~ d~. stlt' f'XplL n(oQ
"II "f tilt' ,~, Jl<lrkHI!! ,,~. '!'t·"
"III ht· "pt'n 1<) ,,'h .. ,•.,
d'''plil\ mit! ~'llh('r rt'd tlr ~'.
df'('aJl,·. 1I,~,m saId Tht' Int
WIll not !:It' hruk.'n intn t""
s .. paralt'
dt'l'al
art'as
Bowf'''f'r. tw'n ~pa,'t'S \llll ht'
rt'st'HE'd lOr bal!dl('ap~)f'd
parkmg. she ,~,!clt'<i
Thl' Inl. which induc!t'!'
",'v.-ral ' plantml! Is)aarl." Dr
~rl'('n art'as III thl' lut \\ h"n'
Irt't'S art" planlf'ii ('(~t "p.
pr(lxlmalt'l~ St,_~'.I.M' 10 ,·un·
strtM't. UII~;,r ~<lId Tht" tun·
din/l \\.1" ~uppllf'd b~' f(,\·t'nUt'

from tht' tm~t'~lt~'s parkinll
fund, ~ht' addt'd
~hlt' dt'{'al parkmll "Inoll.
1.1n:·,.ln Dnvt'. .... hl('h was
"."Iillllt-d la ... t !>prtnJl. WIll hi'
r11>l'ontlnul'd ..... hl·n l.ot H
'lJ:... ~. U<lll.an saId

'1 twlt .. \· ... lIs 'parklllk!
along 1..lI1roln On\'I" ~nmg tn
bt' phil~t'd oUI." tlnl(an
prpd;.I('d --ThaI .... a .. · an
t·mt·r~l'nt·y ·"llIallOn ht'('illL"t'
!ht·~ d()!;ed tht, "th... r loL....

1.. ,ls ·r.!. 57 and lit;i, whIch
twld ~I~ spaCt'S aItO!!t'lht'r.
wt'rt' clfI!'ffl '" hen cor1StrlJ('~lf'n
ot 1.01 H hI'~an last fall. Hogan
,;;.Id

(~~(}(lli"g joll grl'l',.... rps;l/(!nls
Karrn ,.,,11.,
staff \\rik"r
'j tw sound ·f ~h're.. "':6~'('
and law.:ht(·r \\'IU ht' mtnl!lt'<i
"Ht: Ih.· hU/.7. ,.f ~;.\I." ... h,·n
l'un~lrt;<'!lUn crew",
bt'gln
,"~";IIIl~ IIlr ('ondl!iontng
Iii:".' 1.1i'; ",.-E't'k al Thompson
H~

/"'1111

:\("('ordmll to .-\11.:-n H.. alr.
piau! englrlE't'!
',lral'lun- .... '·rt' a,.kf'd III
tt-mp€lranl~ stop .... ork last
"'riday 5(l 'studt'nts could get
pt;\~ll'al

,

Southern IlIi110i~ l'nin-'rsit},

VoI.64 Nt:> I

st<IUt>d III their rooms ~ut
",,,!'It WI" t,K, rt"Sumt'<i j·.irly
lhls wt'ek, Haak(' "ald. anrl
'Iudt'nls ma\' han' 10 t lIntl'n';
Wlil, du.,,1 aint noist' a" {'OIl.
~1nK'hon t·rt'\\,. ('ul-4·f,'<)t hy :lh.~ll np€·mn~... III thl' OU\.$I~
,\ .dls of ..a,'h rOl''ll
·Th.. ",ails art' mad" o(
Lnt"k and ,'nnen'l(' bIO(·k ......
lIailk,' salrl. "!-on ther£""" III be.- a
H'!Nut·rablt· 'Imount of du."'t
and noise. Howev ... r, dust
shlt'lds and plastic C'overings

I.' TI'

are hl-tng prO\'idt'd to prated
fumu<lrt> and twlongmgs."
Workl'rs are setlinl't up
tt'mporary partill')ns ahout
thrt't' ft'f't in Imn' of Ihe work
al't'a 10 l'atch ';ust and dIrt.
Haake saId
Thrt'f' St'patal .. l'olltractors
ha\1' ht>t>n .... orkrng s;oc~ mId·
June 00 the inst<lllalion and
lilt> job IS not PlIp«ted to tw
complt>lt' ulolil Au~u.st I~I
. 1'ht- job 15 about 15 peret'nt
complete nght now," Haakt'

said.

~'xIJfl

"11'

Kill Kf'IIl, • juDior In ('ompuIf'r S(,lf'II("f' ta~" a ~~t"ak from lb.
of partil'ipatinll hi lite )lal't'h.nll Saluk.,. band ('amp.
Kt"nl found a shady spot 10 banI!: lht" hammock in th~ ~rk~ng
lot t"a'lt 01 Ihe AR'Da near .ht"1't' the band .all practicing. ~.
riJ(OI'S

rl'lak"chlllry

011

Page ;!6, I Staff photo by Owig'" "al.,

.·f lu", , (I/I,/ull "f'lf'~Jlri" I
You'lI rind four St'('tIlJn." In
today's
Datly
":g~'p!Jan
organizt'u- mort' or 11'!i!'
around ('ampus st'r\"ll't'",
8cadi.ant!('s. sports and ('n·
tt'rtalllment. Thev'rt' aimt'd
primarily at nl''''Comt'~. to
Soulhf'rn but ,'ontaln In·
'ormation of lL<;f.> for old·
timt·rs. too
Tht' material (or tilt> spt'Cial
sections was writtpn bv
sludt'nls III lhe St.-hool (if
Journahsm's rf'porting and
fealu .... \\ "hng c1assl'S and D":
sWff mt'mbt-Ml. Studt'nts in
I'diting proct'SSt'd the copy,
,note headhnes. proofread the

t,·pt' and ht'Ip€'d \Iolth pa~e
deslr.n." Stalf pho!l~raphers
\lIkt' n(J\'\t'k and
Ph,1
~ankeslt'r' and
~tudt'nt
photographt'rs Tina ("ulltns
ilnd Ht'nrv KUl'I:ht'nmelstt'r
supplit>d the ph(lt~
II was a summt'r·lon!! Job
not onl\" for th .. "rtlf'rs and
,'fitWrs "tlUt for tilt' advt'rtl!'lIIg
staff and Iht' {'(",.npo!'llIon,
makeup, canwra and pr5S
l'rt'ws III addlllllfl Ie tht'lr 'o\ork
in getting out tilt' pa~'r "ach
da\'
Take tlll,t' IU read It :rs all
mean! to sa\" \\I'konlt' or
welcomt' baek'-· to Sit"

--Editorial--------Lack of input 'unbelievable'
It IS, III "'1\ the least, unot'ht'\'ablt'
"It·.
Spt'l1Ihn,z considerahle
tilTH:. m"nt'~ ('!fort and anguIsh 10
turllLli;lh' a plan to halane·' Ihe oV·
~ •• rlllmtl"s
fOf male and fpma:e
,1!hlt'!I~, ha" mil"
bt,'(m1t' a eash

r!'lallOn!'. :\(an'. whose bailiWIck
Indudt~ Slt"s
athl!'tlcs program.
"il\'~ he (hdrd know about SIt "5
l'onlnbullOn of Sl.om to the Salliord
Plan's prnpom'nts
llrandt dIdn't IN hIm m nn II, :\Ial'e

\ untr:hutur [fl an orga"'lzaUt'lr. ~)rn to
I·irnlnl\.'n: th., TIIII' IX In.IDa.. !,' ior
t'quallt~
In nlt-n"s a~ ~
Wl)n)pn'~

,,;a\S

;"H·r

,I' hll'l Il'S

g,l! mon' untwhf'\ahk than rh., hid
thaI an tn"lilullon whll'h purp .. rb 10
tlt' ,I "co'nter of orll .. r and light' " (Iuld
.1l1~n Ib•.'lf wllh a !troup st'l.'klnl;( 10
,I\'old ..qlMI dIstributIOn of funds for
mall' and female athlN.'s IS how the
t'\t'nts trallSopIrt'd
Formf'r Pr~ldent Warren Brandt
,.a \ s he a lone made tilt.> dN.'ISIOn to Jom
\\l"tll a group of uni\'('r.;IU(>5-man~ of
tn .. m big tOMball powers~·whlt:.'h
~upp{lrls th(' so-calJ('d "Sar.iord
Plan ..

That IS unbt>he\'abl('
Durin~ his four·year ienure as
l'mn'rslty president, Brandl ganlE'd a
I'f'putatlon as a mor(' than able adnllnIslralor WhIle he was not alwavs
nolE'<! for openness or friendliness 'In
d..ahng WIth campus constituency
groups, Ilt.> could not have bet>n known
a" an .. ffiCIPnl admimstrator if he dId
not, as least, confE'r With Ius innf'r
CIrcle on POhl'Y dPl.'lslon",
I Int' of the most Intlmatp mt'mbt'rs
of that IIlIler CIrcle IS lit'OrgE' ~lacE',
'11.'('
pre~ldpnl
for l'mvt'rslty

\(lr (bd 'kn's ..\!hletlcs I>u'p('tllr
t;ale SaYl'rs know 3n~ thlll!! about the
action. al'conhn~ to :\lace
Women's
AlhlE'lIl's
Director
Charlotte W.. ~t hkl'WISI' "as In tilt'
dark

piniol1 &
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Is It g(l(od admllllstration to kPt'p
thIN" most ,lffet'\t'<t by a dPt'lslon m
bhndfoldl; for n!'arl.' st'\Tn mt.nlhs
aflf'r the fact"
II St't'ms Int'r('(hhl!' lInt Brand!
pullt-d a solo Joh ht'rt' Bllt If 10 fad 0.'
did, It rals~ nl'W qUt'~lll)ns ahuut tht'
qll;llIt~ of hIS Sl'r\'I<t' as ~II' s
pn~ld.'nt
II i1lso raIS!" qll!'slIon;.
about hIS nl''' prt'slt!l'!lt s .ttnhty to
kt'l'P 111 toul'h ." Ith the' issll"~ afft'l't1n~
the !'Chonl
B{'sid.,s hIS dune!' \\Itl> ttll' athll'!'c;,
program. :\Ian'ls In l'hargt' (If makll1!o!
up Ih .. ! 'OI\l'rsit~'s public fal'" He IS,
111 a \PrY n'al st',lSe. SII"s lma!!t'
maker i:prtalnlv the !'mHrslly's
approach
to' sol\'lng
s .. JC:lal
discriminatIOn In alhlpllcs Inml\'es
pubhc opinion and puhhc image and
tht'refore falls WIthin :\Ia('e's rt'alm
ntlt' IX has l'auspd contron'rsy
sinct' its incpption In 1972. The ISWP or
Sl'X bIas In tilt.> s<:hool has polanzE'<!
groups across ttlt' l"Ountry, At SIl:,
committees of Sludents, facuity and
admiruslrators have str~gled over
tht' past two ypars to draw up plans to
bring tht' l.'ni\'ersity into compliance
with the dirt'Ctives of Titl~ IX,
:'\aw Brandt would have us bphe\'e
• that hE' and ht' alone took the matter
into his own hands Without am, con·
sultatioo With his officer in cha"rge of
"l'nhrersitv rt"!atIons" or any othpr
campus official
•
That is simply unbt'lit'\ablp,

------Letter----------------\Vomen taught to accept blame for marriage problems
()n Fnd~,v,

Ju\} !2 th .. Dally Ej,(ypllan
puhhshed Bob Gn't'nt"s column en·
IItled "Young gIrl stt'als fatllt.>r rrom
iarnllv " The hulk of the tt'xt was a
If'tt,·r·wrilt..n by a ~tJrJ named Cindy to
a ~nUIlj.! woman named Jaf1('t. hpr
latht'r'5' lo\er I I!,ould IIkp to take thiS
"pportlUlIty to r~pond to Cind} 's
thoughts.
!)(oar

nod:•.

\.~I'ur letter to Jan('t ~as in the rape-r
l"~ I r!"ad II Just now. and
find
for ,,~""Ilfll'! \'t'f'V sorr\' for you and
loyp' Yl>Ut\\'..~l), It IS dpar that you
I!' respon.~l\>\~\~\;:~I~~t:::;:~~

mu .. 1 be a '-'n
!hm.. tl' ur,df'l"!'tand. "h~\\ d\fficult
.land ,'amt', mlo hiS hIe, ~, ':tore
a
"und,'riul !/adrl~ 10 }()U
m;,[1\ spt'<.'lal tlmps t~t'thpr He .... il5 ~
,,(I(~ ':Ll~ , Then along came JallE'\,
~ill' ,r '.. "iq'!lit'nl Ol"currt'd and now
,":.Ir 11. .. ; : .. a 'bat! gu~ " It's pasy to
t,-.mil !h;.! ::,,: ., all ht'r fault bet'auSl'
.... \\ ;,~ 'lH'h <I ~ond guy bP(ort" silt.>
Th~

\'",,"ta

\

It l5 hiS !O\t>r's for '*'Ilul'lng him away
from hIS lo\e1y lamlly

I am challE'ngmg thl~ age-illd Idpa,
Ctndjo, and I am a;.kmg that ~ou
consider lllhat I am »a\ing I am
merely saying that ~·.)ur' fatht'r ~as
not and is not a hp!ples~ \ Ictim under
Janet's control. He is a man,
responlllble for th(' del'isions ht'
makes, responsiblt' for the actions Ilt.>
takes: and the- slmplt' fact of tilt.>
matter IS that he- chose to bPl.'omt'
involvt'd with Jant't and sub:!iequentlv
('ho!;t' to Ipave you for her. Ut' aloot' IS
responslblt' for the <k-cisioo, Janet's
tears didn '\ make tIlE' dt"('ision (or him
any more than your tt'ars wt're able to
rorce him to cor.lt' back home

,

You ~ppal'('nt\y miss him 50 mu('h
that oo~ fact is still too painful for you

I don't know, Cindy, why your iattH-r
l'h(lS(' Janet o\·.. r vou and '"our motht'r
If you don't know' PlltK'~. ihE'n perhaps
you should ask hll11. I am simply vpry
~OIT\ thaI tht' ""av ht' has l'nosen to
11\'(' ha~ hrouj1:ht ~\lU so much pam and
~urr!lW,

I would encourage you and your
family to "t"I'k whatf"'IE'r support, bt>st
found IIIlthm lllE' womt'n's mO\'E'mt'nt,
their would aid 10 your adJustmt'llt to
your new hfe
Carne Andt'~,n
Presldpnt. Wornt'nl> ('pt,.c'r

.'. ; l ... tI~·~·
~i-~- .•.•
.....,,~.,..;

.,

!<lu..:ht u~ dJl rl) Ihmk th,S
\\" a;. gIrls and .... om('n
lIIt'n art~ not rt>Spon"
,..,IIIt, :.. r !hl'lr moral tJl.'ha\'lor It a
wan dlt'al~ on till> "'1ft', II must bE> hIS
"'1((' ~ iau!! iur not ml'ellng all hIS
nt't'd,. II It IS not hiS WI{t"S fault, fhen
"",..",!\ t,,,,
t 'tr~tl\

',',1\

.1;": !,Illo:l::

rr.;"

DOONESBURY

not found in guides
fh 'irk Surtal
\~sociatf' t-:ditor
E\,pn nf'"~papt·r .. ~lIn1l'tlmf'~ fall t.
rt'lay ,"l~)nrtant mfnrmatlUn Takt, !h.,
!Ill'" I
rt'l'('lIt ,'aM' hoth Iht' ieo''''
I ' .. rt.","la It, pilpt'r and Sl!"~ 0":,
",.Ilt'll" ~l;'tp"r han' ''Om" oul ''1ft'
ham"
h;II'k·to ~l'h(}IlI" I~,\l""
"llPPI;,..t~tl!- d('!'I~nt'{l II) al(I th., coll">!1
"tudt'llt tr~ 1l1!( to ;I\'hl('\t'/>l.,od "rar/."
t'arYl ~uod rllt l~~~

h,i\'t' an

0'

';'h. •. " •

11ll!.

th., folk,. I kn./" "r., "h f,,~
I'i!'(' Iht,y 'rt' />lond har!'
J)t'~Pltt' lht'lf VlrlU,'!'. I;a('k tl>
~;':hll()1 I",.U •.,. .lft!'n Ignure n'r!a,!
tOPIC,. \llal 1\) a -,Iwent's ~Unl\,lj
;;uch a" how 10 b.,!! for gradf'S. and ho ...
to ~:nd nur "'av throulUt Fant'r lIali
tI""('\'l:r. ,houid you havE' ('nnlll!h
j.!uts 10 r ..ad /In, you "Iii find much
valu<lhlr IIlfurmatwn
\\""r

thn·t·. nr

(;t'tting 'IP latt' to go to das,
rt'si 3Ila,m andyouha\'edas~,11
R You stayt-d 'IP all mght IryU\II; 1(',
prove gin and vodka (,,\:-'; OP mlJwtlln
alternate drmks
I-'irst of all, don't panic 'f:v.. r~
problt'm has a ~I\lhoo, and If you ft'
smart ~nough to !IIt't more than ;"
pt'rcent of thf'm, you should go :"
anothpr school.
Hegardlf'Ss, If you're runmng t'lO
lal~ for a ('ompl.-te brt'akfast, hf'rt>'~ ,I
IlIlIt' favorite to kef'p you goin!li
Takt> E'lght ounC(>5 of orangt' JUICP, a
dash til grt"nadll'lt', and two OUnl'E'S oi
tt'fjUlla ~11lt t~ orangt' JUice and
grt'narun(' t~ether, and check !tit'
prlCP on tilt.> boltip of teqUila, If It splb
for II'SS than 55 pt'r f1fih, pour In twn
ount'«'!'. !'t1r, and consumt', pref('ralJl~
m larjft" gulps If ttlt' tequila cost:.
more than S~l. throwaway the oran!,!,:,
JUIce and grenadine ;why tarmsh th,'
I<iSIt' of good liquor" '.

~"".-"

..

... ··~I

'~f",j,=\
".,'

\~.J

by Garry Trudeau

LI~tf'n up folks, hN.'au."P ht're's d lip
that no o~hpr Ba('k·to·S('h(Jol ISMI('
wl'uJd t'\'er .. ntiurse
Dlspo:~able houl>lng
Hprp's how to do II'
Late somp night parly in the
Sl'me;tPr" sneak bt"hind lillY '«al
appliance or furnIture ston~ You'll
also Ot't'd a nashllght,
St'1N.'t the- largest, stUrdIest "art!·
Ixtard box in the ar('a. and casu;lil"
carry It to you' pre-arrangE'<! h\:nll
Site I the- "t'xperts" at this tradt.su~t'St takmg a shovel and dtJ[lllng a
large holf', usually near tilt.> raIlroad
tracks I Once tht-rt', discr~tly pamt a
house number on it" put out a mailbox
and get your utlhtlt's hooked up

ThIS hou... mg systt'm has se\,pra\
advantages
I, Wllt.>n Itot' Sl'm~t~r ends, ~ou ('an
Ju.',t throw it awav. ('O(UIt"Ct II hi
Davies (;,'m or turn It into a t!iplcal
Carbondait' bar
2 'tou ... ilI t"lirllirate tht" nt'E'd f\lr a
landlord and "OO't ha,'p to pa~ ,I
,1;lIn.1I/," dt'p'JSII
:1 (tutdoor mlt't' are ul>uall~ fm'n
rlllt'f Ihan Ihn"t' in th .. t!.lrm,
4 S<mwh()dy mlghl alT!d",,';dl~
'Irllp In .. refrl/>l .. ralllr "t1Id.
ht'('lImt.,. .lIurs h, lalll
:. If \\~ chuo;'.. to d«:ora!1' :-''\IT
"pad" ~Ilh ..1I1d ....r l'alllplfl/>l I/,t'ar, ,,1>\;
nlllZht J>!l't ft'llt'ral {unds. and '" ,'n
tu.III~' ~'omt' a statt' p<'lrk

l'tllitv hookup'
Ii I.... · "l'r\' Important to gPt ~(lur
elet'tnclty and water hookE'<! up 111
\our apartment or houR bt>forl'
anvont't'lsedoes-o~rwlM' you ~OII'1
havt' a good e:llCUM' to con pPOpIt' IOto
hVln« with you, If you -,,!read) ha\'e
'-Ilmate. mak~ sure IQQ'leont" else
Ilfla stu..-k pullin« UK> billa .'ndt-r hIS
na~. beca~ of ~ lIlevltable
limes "'hen funds are low.

om.'e ~ou han' your wat"" hooked
up, II mIght not be a bad idf>a to conbuildIng a swimming pool,
becaust' t ... City or Carbondale
charges ~:ou for at I.-ast 100 plJons pPI'
day, so It s ix>lIpr 10 make SOffit' UR of
the IUt('l' than to Ipt them take ad\'anlagt' of you
TIme Clnd spaCE' don 'I allow for ITl4lft
"oosunJPf'-<Jnt'nlE'<! tips. but .'e ho,*
II OS(' above ha\'e h..lpt"d to relav at
It'ast somt' 0( the mformatloo 'that
every student IM!>t'da to know
~ldt>r
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.J nd

r•• manfll' hf,' all al th.' "dnlt'

I(ousln~

to acknollliffigt' Thp la('1 fl>, CUll1\',
thaI your iatht'r all,"p l~ r(·:;pon.""lole
ror his o",n bt'ha'·lor.

;t~t;~' .i ;nri';

Back-to-scbool tips

"am :\tc:\tullf'n, loolOlt\' !IOphomorf', ",a:15 for hf'lp in mo"ing a carload of Iwlonl(inl(" into SIf'agall hdll,

th S"f'lIn (),ni'l

,TilWr!"c! hut t'\t'nlhmi!
':"Ino: -r.i4H,fhl:...

lall!Jt>~
~~'mt'~[~r wa"

~l ud.'nt 1.1 Ie ,\d\ lSl"rs wert'
on h.wd In ht·lp : h., nev.
,.llId,'n:" ,,'nl., m and gf'1
ofi!.!llIlt'fl t Itht'r o:roups, hkt'
Iht' BI.Il'k Affairs I ',.unell and
Ih.'llt·l!a !'h.,la ~I!!ma s()rnrlt~
",'rf' !la·f.-lm!! "Iu(k'nls at !ht,
tram, m'lkm~ Ih.'m :<'f.'1 moO'

Starf \\ritf'r
The

a.... a

barrai!E'

r~ttlfnlni!

of Iht' ~lIJnnlt'r

ton,k,'n ,"'ncb,
of

nt'" all;j
stud.'nr" h.'gan

mO\'lng 10[0 thE> d"rmll(\rl~"
and "ff-<'amplIs h"\I~1011. "lit,!'
IIf twlnnj!tni!!' ci.,ltt'ci th,'
sl(lt'walk" In front of Thump
!Ion PUIOI ilnd l'no\pr~l!\ Park
a, ~tu\h~nt':i ~tnd p ..irt·r~' ...
fnt'n,t" and "Itoltng" trw!,:,'d

~~;~)!ha~~t'~!'or~~'III~~"'~~I;;
IInrlt'r Ih"lr hurdt'ns
BIl! d" ... plft, lht, -'n,I.l!lch~ <If
cars .. tnd ~"'1dlt~!'o t'\ t"r\ 'hlnk!
;!I'p.'<tn'd r.. ii"
ru'nr:JIlO!

snwo!hl\

"!-'nd;l\

hli!
d;I\' , ,'aId 1If(H"i'r C;lrol
\\ rlghl "f rtw ... ". ~w\l;n' It,
IS

,t!w,,\,.

,I

..!t +.'a . . .t·

, \ In! "I 'Iuli.'nl;; irom Clh
hl.,:ti "'h",,L-; donI know many
Jlt'flplf' hf>rf', and if ht'lps 10 Sf.'!'
"

tanllhar facE'," {')(pi.llnNl
[l~hfa Wrn:hl, it nwmbtor 'If
Pi'll •• ~il!m'.1 Tht'ta

r,lI"

\:. ~fl'
up ,'O:,lIn, th<'
l"~s1n: ,I1Ht (IUttJ.t of til,> ..:.urnn1 .. r't'nn '.t 111 ~lt) nH~~.,t
lHlt·

.\. .

";j,lt'lI: pul it

'Ttlt' :'.If>' ... 11:

n('vt'r ~ ... , t'r~ip\~ ~1~.l!n

,"'it"rrl'l",tu.", hy
'''i'~~' ('ol/i".",_ Un,,".'" I\/u"I,. /)If'i~''t'(''I'

'Iou-n' dulll" ma. lbf' mo\'ing ia f'a§if'r -If \00 "f'ff'
lucky f'nougb to find Oftf',
•

Ub many dads. t; ..I. ;\tartina of La (irangf' didn't know col If'" .. &ook §O man." bent'S,
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major, scud !'ht' t'xPt:'rts tht'
hnt'S 10 g('t worst'
ThiS IS Ihf' fourth "'('ar or
lasl-mmult' rpgl!'tration for
WarrE'n Wllham~on, s('",or m
produl'l df'!'I!!n, and ht' said
!hl" \'l'ar's hnt's ha\'E' ht'('n the
shori('S1 hp'!, ~('t'n lit' Old sa\
thaI hy wallml<! IInlll Iht' last
mmull' In rt·J.!I~I('r, hI' has nol
~"'n ,Ihlf' In 1/.": all Iht' ('la~l'f's
ht' "anltoO "'1 ('<In'! I/.t-! am
«;"Ilt'r,11 ~llIdlt·s ('(.urs/·s sn I· ri,
'1II.m'l~ 111' jnr an,!hlnlZ I ern
I!t'! ;111(1 tllt'n I \\ til .Hld oroI'
1lI·,t "t,,'k ., ht' ...1Ie!
Tht, "1:1, rn,ll"r ,-nrnplaln!
troll) .... tud.'nt ... cnn('t'rnu:k! Tht·
prII(T:--~
:""Tt·p ....

~ht,

1....

Lirt thar ttl.,

rt"&.:l ... trdtln~'

01

. . . rrt·~,d ')ll~ ht·r \t, «'t'ri Tht,

.Ht'

nurtr..1 i

"t·t!~'fratlnn .IT"t';,
Hi tht·
h.t . . '·n~'·!:.! "t \\,'(wh 1'.,11 ,t!:!!
:~It.. \\uno(h ittll ('~tit'!t'rl"

,)rt~\\fH!1~

h . .td tt' Itt.lIt

.''''. t· ....

~sild rht· prll('~':--'
~prt·~td I)lJ~ ' i l .I:i
~",.)pl·· l'llU:.-i t .. ·

h;lI~dlt'd .Illd th,ll ..;Iluh·nl, .Ift
h,l\!Il1! \I) o!" h'll'k ;tnd i.>rt!'
!'t'l\\t'l'n
tht'
huild:n.:1.....',I\I.. t' Ihf pnnlt'r "h\ch
;-nnt, tht· it'" "laTt'nll·o!,. .. an"
,'*-' OJ'" ('0 from Ihf' h.i,t·m,·n'

Ilt~~III·fll(·ill~ IllltS 'sqlleeZe" 011 1110torists
''''n

Ih
\nn \"",,11,
"&all \\riiN
If
rnad

.1,

th,'

In": ...:''''~

';1\

"'l.h~\·'"
.~
\'~ln:r-.frth'tl,)n
_\,,'nll" ;T~;.'

:t l

lIndt'r

IIhlltll,.

I iLn,'I,
P,'p.ITln'!'nt
I'r .H:,,~,,'n.11 U'll

'"' hlt."h
h,·ji:.1n Thur"d.I~·. camt' JII,.I a
"''''k .lllt·r the nt~ ('t>mplt'lt'd
th,' m,.(.I:latulIl ,.1 a Ilt',", "att'r
11:.lln ,.~sl,'m ;l11l!1~ !'O<lUltl
lll1n.\I" _-h,'nu,' trt'nl t;rand
\\I·nu., !,-. :\t.lln ~trt't'1 To
!nsl.lii th,' "al!'r m;ltn~. Ollt"
LHT" ," ~'lIrh lilm.'I!' A\f'nut'
h,l' 1""'1. \"1."".,,1 Slnt'" ,\pnl
1'1.h·k!,'ppln", ••! Iht' "t''''t'nb!.,,'k ,.,.:(1<'n .,1 thE' ft>dt-ral

~,'u!h

.1

I ..,

~u,'("t', rt'UI('

" '.... 'III'n ,.1 I ~ II1..:tn,.n :,1

!.,'''..·.·11

'\.'rlh

}-:Im

;1(1,j

IhdU\r\ ':n,,'!,.. "Ii! t", :.;:\I"....i
t.,
i.tTlt' :raHH' :•. ;t....i!'-! '.B~ttl

'''It.

,"r,d

tht~

l1.t

:

Ot.'

u,l,,'k

hl~h,""a~ "11\ l't' l'omplE'tro Ily
Iht' E'nd of lht> wt't"k. a<'C'ordmg
10 a ~J)<lkt'Sman fr<'m !ht' E T
!"lm(mo.is ('oruotnk'!:on l'o of
l'arbllndalt'
Simon~ IS thto
.'ompany l'Ontrat."tt'd by tht>
\llllT 10 ('ompit'lt> tht' ,""ork
Tht> road markmtzs ,""Ill be
conplt'lt'd nt'x! \\l"t'k
Tht> <'Oll!'tnK'tion company
It·\·t>It'd thE- road last Thur·
"day _ bul ttlt' rt"Surfanrl$! was
po~!pom'd until tht> nty In·
!>taU~ a larllt'r senlt."t' con'

of

rrlt' t-.-,urfaunk!

Tho'
.fl" a\ ~

• ilf

n~urt~'l'ln~ .h.·\·llrd!n~ ~\' .1~\t·I··
l\U h't' '''n.:u)t··.·r h\~ fh,"

T1PI'~

n«tor from thE' walE'r mam to
thE' '"old :\I<'rlms. '" I;'xplamro
Ed Rt't"l~~, l'lty public work!'
t'nltlllt't'r
Cily E'mployt't'S
\\tor- s.:ht'dult'd to Inslall tht'
""att" ronnt'<'tor !"unda\- Tht'
n-<;arfanng IS 10 n-sume about
mld·\\'("('k
Tht' IIlllT I~ rt'!'poll!'iblt' for
tht> upkt't"p of Iht> road ~11K't' It
IS a ft'<it'ral hlllhway ThE' work
was l'ontral'tro to Simonds for
~,n."-k)

Hr(lwmnj! "';lId an ..fflndl
,'lIunt lIf tht' num h .. r oi
~tudt'nts rt'gl!'tE'rt'd for the fall
semestt'r Will not he available
for aboul a wl"t'k. bUI he did
sa\ h'!' !".as st"E'n a lot mort·
ac"u\'Ity than In pr('V1ous
St'mesters La!;1 \"l'ar's fall
t'nrollmpnt reached :t.'!,500
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tht' m,lIn l'on~llIut'n('~ grOtlp!o
.>11 th;iI t'am~lQ". tht' l.mvt'r,-I!'
~:;lff
Advl~(>f-v (-('uncll
h,,~
~uhmltlt-d ~nl"n a~ a cal'
(1. f .. !t> tor Ihto po-.,.:tint'l fit a.-l''-I:
prt",ll-U'nt f'f tht' ~:ct\\ ani'" ,l:,'
rt'J)<>rt

715 S. University
457.727"

Ih \I.ln \nn '''''"11,
Sea fI \\ rit .. r
',f"uO!t" ,I t\lrt;tk.',:-o of ('~llrp
"as n,lIlwd (',lrhunoalt' ('It~
.I[lnrm'~ .11 .1 pn'''~ Umff'rt'Ol'1'

Fnda\ m,)rr.lI111
f '11\' "iln;l~('r Carroll.r r f\
annoimn'd Ihf' ,IPJ~)lntm('nl
"ilVInI(. Thl" \\<t~ ;\ m'l((lllahll'
l'lliHrad and:\lr Klrlakn~ .... a~

nnhsldt'n'd '..
the

(lfl.:

~t·f1au~!\·

enn

.
I\lfl;lk'~. \\ ho I~ tht, ('or
purafJO,., cnuns(·1 for Iht' l'11~' Itf

("atro ~Inci

~Hl

,t~S()('i&'h' 1n

,I

~('nf'ral pral'III'!' la\\ "HI,'"
Ihl·ft·. \\111 t'lk,· ,IH'r ii' ('It~'
a I t orm'\' St'pl I ~
.John \\.,ml(·k. nly ;Iltornt'~
"lrlt'C 197:!. "Uhml!It'd hl~
rN'llln;lllOn to Fry In a 1t'IIt'r
Wnmlck's
r1atf'rl .Iu"· 211
rN'lllnallOn IS dh'('tl\'t' Aue
:n HO\\'I'\Pr. hI' will tot'
a\'all;lhl(' 10 the ("Ih' on a
contr,\l'!ual basIs for tht'
rpm,lIndt'r of :ht' fi$C<t1 Year,
t'ndlnlit Al,nl:lo Wumldi \loti!

()r;(J"'lll;O"

.... ,'rk nn Itt11t<t'lOn thitt \\ a~
llf'ndm~ w ht'n hi' If'fl off!!'I',

Fn

.tt;/l'jo;II.11t II/till
10 /u,/' ,/"/,, /.\

h.i .. ~ .. ·.'n ,'xdwlt'o irom that

IIllll,ltltlO n!'I' .
I\lnak(~ I~ no "tranJ.(pr 10
• carhoOfI,lit, ha\'ll1!! ,J!tencit-tl
('arb.. ntlal .. ('ommum" 1I:lZh
St'huol and Sit
lit, 'Ibo
workt'd for St;IIt.' f'"rm :'olulu;t!
Insuram'('
.. ~
a
claim
r('pr~('n!atl\E' In C<trbilnd.·II'
Aft{'r ~rilll\latJn~ from I<.·A
"l'hllll\. Klrtakos opf'rlI'd it
prt\dtt' \;1\\
nff1ct' In (·,Ir·

~,lId

f:lllaheth B\Tn~, as."lst.ml
CII\ attornt'\, 'w III bt't'o;ne 1m.lritnR CII,\ atlorney dunnj;t thl"
mlt'rHTI ,.ml':> Rand\' :'0\ oon' ,
thl' other <t~lslant' Clt'\' at·
tornt'\. rtOSI.,!nl-d June I I\!rlakl~ ".lId hI' l'amE' 10
(' .. rhonda II' Iot'('aU;;t' It I;; a
"hl~!!t'r rnmn,umty. my home
town and 11 l!o a mort·
dlallE'n""I~ nppurtum:\ In a
hl~{'f ~'It~
"1 C\IUI"E' th.,
Im'nnw 's an imp.,r:ant (·on·
"Id"ratlonc" 1\; ~I .. k"" adtl.'d
Th(' new n'\' a!torn,'\ ~
"a lar~ \\ III ht' $:I.i.llu) pt"r Yf"ar
WO",Kk'~
~Ianc
for h!-l'al

Cont,nued 'rom Page I,
Junto, v. hf'n frt" ,"uid.fi.or, ~t·n'
hUll a It'th'r ,,-iunO! him t ..
('()nlaf't 4.;·t)rIJlrt~~!'nH·n In tht·
aTl'a and ask for th.'lr ,upp.. rt
!It· -,11(1 h· ..bl no! l'fW,pJ:. "Ith

thl' rpqu .. ~t
,1."'p ,.url hi' r",cj t~'.. n ;t~k.'d
t" \\"m,'n,.. . \rhll"\I' Illt"~'!or
('h"rl(,w' W(',.1 In \I.ln·:l tn

t>ondalt·

In\·t·~tlk!atf>
"a~

I-'f\ "itld hE' w"uld bt,
,cjo!uldl'O by rt'<.llmnll'nd,'flon~
h"m :\\r Klf1akn~" a~,()ut tht,
n!\'s let!ill ":,,ff
:'Wlth ':'o\r I\lnak .. ~ '-'()rkln~
fullcttm,' .HI;! Ikt!'\ IlHnt's
"orkin!! iulllimt' a'nd W'I)mll'k
handlln~
past htllo!atlnn.
hopt'fully. Ihf' po!'ltlOn Will not
n('f'rl to tit.' fllll'd.' Fry ,ale!
I\lflako!'
rt'l't'IH'd
a
Oal'h('ior's dt'~rt'V In Io!O\'E'rn·
m('nl, hlston and f'rltll'allon
from SU' In i!Otl It..' attt'nd('(1
la\lo school at both thl'

~(',\I' 1~~·I\lI"";h·S:I-l.I~IU

A. l"orpflrallOn l'ounSt'1 fflr
('alro for Iht' pa~1 ~t'\'t'n years,
Klnakos s,lId ht' ha~ bet'n qUilt'
im'olvf'rl In IihlitatlOn cal'N'
.. It st't'm~ !ht' natur(' of the
lime wht'rp l'illE'S art' ht'in~
sut'd, and I don't Ihlnk Cairo

:"-ilr-c·

OIana Pf'nnf'r
WE'rt' scheduled to ht'gin o\'pr
!"iarf \\ ritf'r
tht' wE't'kt'nd, and Will ('onttnUt'
ThIS war's th('ml' for nt'W
mto nE'xt wt't'k, Panht'lIenr('
sturll"ni
Orientation
IS
rlL'ih orientation IS !lChedult'd
"Soml'th'n~ fllr !-:\'I'ryone:'
fror:l6 to 6:45 y.m. :\\onday m
and Orlental1c:.n (.;mmlttt't'
Student (:el1fer Ballroom A
('halrman Diana All)erllnt
T]1f' ~E'npral orif'lltation Will be
ft't'ls that Iht' ac!I\'I!I's __W./,II-' .. followt'd by parhes in the
, iive UIU.Q ..tb£. th4\!Rt':· . IndiVidual sorontv houst's.
AclJ\'illt'S \10 ill he j!orng on all
Tran!'pnrlation
-'010'111
be
\Iol"f'k to j;tet studt'nts involvt'd
pro\;ldtod.
and familiarized wlIh tht'
Small !!roup mt't'tings for
l'ampus, Alberlmi sa 111. In,
off-campus studE'nlS and
formation tablt's
d t'rr nil
StlJdt'nl Lifp Advist'r5 are
maps and Iitt'rat'., t' " " sit;
S<'heduit'd for 6:30 p,m. to 7:30
Will be set up all wt't'k at key
p,m. Tuesday, Student Life
potnts In re5ldt'nce art'as and
Advist'rs can offt'r nt'w
tn thE' StudE'nt ('t'ntt'r, and
studt-nt!! information on the
Student Life Advisprs will ht'lp
wt't'k's activities and answer
new students t'ase into campw;
studE'n!s' questions about
lift',
campus life in [lit'neral.
t:ntertainmt'nt activitit's
ll1e' StJn Seals Band win

and Inlrt \\ ,'''I '"
\\",.1. "hN: ~ht, ";1- In
j"rmt'fl of th., I'nl\ "r"it"~
ITH'mhl'r'sh!p If'! Ihl' ""'lltnim
~lId ~hl' had ,I c'H'r~' !If'lo!atl\t'
fE'ae!!nn"
TI) It "bt'Call:'-*,
[nl\('rsl!\ '~i"Of'\ 1\ as u",'d I.,
ft.:ht '-ql;;,1 "p~ortuntt~ for
'-' ',m,'n· t'spo:'1.'Ia II ~ \\ h~'n .... I'
nt't'd {· ... pr:. dollar pils"lble ,.
Thl' [I,lIi: EIlYp! Ian a"kl'd
,\l·tm!!. Prt';;lciE'nl !liram \~r
to l(iH' II ,,('(·~s to ad·
nllm~tratwn ftlt·,.. l'ilrlternmll
~randr,. df'OSlflrl tn JOin and
("ontnhutt' mont'~ to tht'
l'oaitllnn. Ll'~ar rl;~t'rrt-d tht'
requt';;t to "al't'
\\ ht'n hE' ht'arrl th., re-lul'sl
Thursda". :'olan.· l<lllllh('rl anc.!
.... hllt' al·know:!f'dl;!lOi!. that he
did hct\'e somt' of thl' material.
dt'nu-d tht· rt'{juI':<1 for "It'~al
and ('thll al" rt'a"on~
"\~kl'd If ~Il' C'~ m .. ",
ht'r.-hlp In thl' ('oahtlOn .... ou.d
l'Onlmut". :\Ia,'1' rl'phf'rl.·I
dlm't knn..... but I !'trnnl!:h
suspt"{-t thl' t'rolltlon .... 111 "lit
ht' a lonl!:·hved t'ntll\' \\e
expt"Ct Iluidehn~ from- H~W
in ~ptember. ,.
:\Ia(-e al"O sa1d ht' did not
think a sinj;tle national plan for
tht' implementatil!n would
... ork ~au."t" of tht' I'!.rt'aL'
d1\'erslt~ of the t'ollE1tE'S' that
... nuld hP affl'("tf'rl
11Illf'

of
illInOIS
,Champailo!'l rrbana
anj
l'm\'l'r!'lly La\\
LoUl!'

l'mH'r"II\

Wilshln~ton
s..:hool In St

(lclit'I;I;es seek i',l"o/l"('",e,,'

n,

tht- pus~d!lIJ!:. ~hjd
In ~nf' (""all!!' ~ hut

illllflrl n.. t'\'Id,'n,'(' "I II .It tha'

al'llntlt's with \ {lilt>' hall ;lnd
~ftball !!anl('S. frt;ht'e ('on'
t~t.s and sWlmmrnlit to pro\,ldt'
an aCIl\'t' aftt'moon. AlbertinI
said, ConnOSSlOns Will also be
avallablt'.

pt"rform 'rom 7 pm 10 II P m
Tuesdav in Iht' StudE'n! ('E'ntt'r
Ballrooms. Ba~f'rl In Chlcal!o.
lhE' hand pt"rforms upbt>at
blues and has ~atnf'rl a I:on'
sldt'rable (ollflwm~. AdmiSSion
to the conct'rt IS frt't',
The film "Wail l'ntil Dark,"
an Alfred fhtl'h(,{lCk m\'!iten;,
Will be shown frt't' of c:har~t'
8 p.m. on Wednesday tn thE'
Studt'nl {"l'nter audltonum
"Loolumt for Mr. Goodbar"
with DIane Kt'aton WIt! be
shown at -: p rn. and 9 p.m. on
fOndav and Saturdav in Ihe
auditorIUm Admlssi~>fl is SI
A beach party to be Mid at
Campw; ik'ach is $Cheduled
for 12 t. 5 p,rn 011 Saturday.
The bea.:h party WIll be OrK' of
the hi¢lhj!hts of orlE'ntatton

Sunda\ l!i "S[l' lla\ at thE'
DU!,Ju01n Steltt' Fair An ~n' II>
tht' beart'r frt't' ad,
nllSSlon to thE' fair on thiS da~
onl\' Schedult's of hu~ .. s
lea\'inj! tht' Studt:-nl ('E'ntt'r to
the lair will be announct'd
Iatpr this wl't:'k

at

~IVt'S

Albt'rt;nr E'XPE'CIS many
students to allt'nd the a("
livitil"5
and
t'ncouralitl"S
studl'nts to consult In
formatIon tablE'S and Student
l.lfl' AdvlM'fS for more dt:-Iall!<
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WILLIE NELSON & FAMILY

IUS SCHEDULE
,of

DefMIrt

6:00 p.m. & 9:00 p.m.
Tickets $8 & $9
For hcket intc.rmation call: (618)542·5484

(Stu4. Cent.)
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'--------- --- ----Unive,slty Housing Program

GENERAL INFORMA'ION

$,SO Oiscount off Regular Admission (S 1. SO)
Free Parking until};OO p, m,
free admission to races with SIU 10
Free bus transportation to and from SIU
Special StU exhibits and displays
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N_~ed io

expano"'9 I'!"d

~:;~~IO:~I.~ 61 ~t~~~al\\i!'~~'!'
BI";!,II.·\>!

genat"e foe
We offer eweelleol COlT"
petiti"e solarles with shift
d.'fet'enlial, nineteen pq!
.,o,d hol.days and SIck days,
~ vac~tians w;:'" cosh
bonus after one yeo,. Progressiv.. on· serv,ee program
.... ith Individuo: orienlation.
1'0 lOUr' our facility and leorn
ot ather b.nefi" avaIlable,
eonloet:

i
I

j
I

T.. mperatur... mu..""I... IIPart. slun
mOlllt"" ..Ie U3~11
Itr,H,.h.15

'low can yOU strilce it rilh"
It '0;: ea'~ , ~"tart your day th,

,,·.n., ••,

C.~",lIIlnais

21

Full and J:ort lime posItions
avaIlable on all shift.

prO]"l'! Th,·
TH

r.-~I!\,tl

tot" 'H-Id tor

("omll1ut'd

fHnn·

'han

,~.I

=" t'"tr:,

fit, "'.IS !.unllrt'1i III I!ffi.-. b\
!h.' t"n,\!,p.. lt\ .~ nHJ"ll' tal'ult"
th.· ,lrt·.. ; . \Io~l lIonol'{,{j
\lu"lt'loln

,I;;

II.· Tt't·t'IH-d hl~ h;ll"h .. lor·~
d,·!.!,.", from '.orth,.t'S'.,rn
l'n'I\'t-rslt~· ~lnd 3 rrla~,~.:r·~
dq!rt't, frorr. the I IlIn'",,!!\ nf
10'" a
'
Sunl\ors mduri.' hIS "'It.·
E\ a. ,Hld t~.1 "'on~. [la·:.d of
H!"omll1!.!lon Inll
.tnd.l
William I)f "\'1--l1n T."" 1~

L,',J E,,'erIJr;~f'~
IJ/t"' .... ,,(!,(. ~ IJ"rf'I','
St· ....'uh

The chal1~1l11t
of
Ih ..
nE'WspaPf."r ('hatns from Lind,
.;ay·So.:haub '.ewspapt'rs Inc
to l..t't' t-:ntE'rpn"f'S Inc IS
prOt·t'edtng along sl'hE'dul ..
.... th no nE'W major l'hanlZt''''.
!'a.d p .. !t'r St·lko"E'. managing
E'ditor (II
thE' Suutht'rn
Ilhnol!'an. it 1.1l1dsa\ ·s.,·hauh
!l(·wspap .. r h"s.'d 'In Car
I:xmdale.
1A.'t' Enlt'l'pl'i,.·~ '" III lilk,'
nn'r I'l'! :.!
The sale of tt... I.tnds.\··

Sf.O.-4_'to.I.~t

n,.·" .. p.tp.'rs
for
",as announl'f'd la,;!

,J.ll1uary
[A.'t' \"("1' I're .. ul.'nt .J"nlt"~
E Bllrj.!('S..~ "nnllum'ell ·\111( ;.
thaI I..'t' "III "p"n " rhr. .. '
p,·r;..nn
burt'au
',.
Sprtn~f ... hl.\ hid: "ill ~l'n'Il'"
til.· Southt'rn IIl1nol;;;ln. tilt'
Ikrald and R,'''I.'''' rht, In
t,·llIg.·l1l·.'r;t loni! "lfh rht· :-\litr
I'oun-.·r ll1 """anm'" ;tnd rh,'
\J!I.II!CII\ T1II1I':' ;n [litH'!:
p<'rt. [..,,:a

n,'''"

u·;,,,

Sili "f'('OllIfJ~ ""IIIf'
IUJII'
fro", .ftti,,,tI,,,,, I..l}t, ... tll·;~or~
('indy lIumphrf'Ys
Wrilf'r
Frid."l)" "as Ju.,t a ,.It·pptn!!
stonl.' into a fi~sl ""m''S!t'r a!
("01l{~1.' for man' la'" SII·
sturtents.
.
Studt"nts waH'd o(lHodhvl' 'l)
parenls. pt·rhaps .. illtlt'
n,:uNantlv. hut for III ,10\' tht'
Studt"nt l:ift' Ad\i"urs "ladt'
them ft't'l morE' at h"nlt'
SI ..-\ 's art' sludt'n! \nlllnh't'r..
"ho ht'lp nt'''' ~rudt'nls gt'l
Iht'll' tlt'arm~s and ,,;t .{' mtn
"Ollt'lft' hft.' <11 SIl'
Th!' \oluntt't'rs l'an Ot·
1f1lldf'S, rpSlll'f("{'S al'd frlt'nds
Thl'Y ~·al. t~· "p"lft'tl h\" tht'
, ,hilt· Sl..-\ \I,ors Ih.·\ ·.H'ar
"ThE' k.Sll· Ihru"i IIf .In

SLY" Iraml'll(
hi!llrt.,.." ~a.d
l:!r~Hh.J~lttl

:s

not fad...

\" .. ra

a!OO~l.,rant

arHl

Tarsll;Hl11
for !ht·

()q.:~::~(~!,.~l~,~~~~~t ~~:~~;~f'~:,t'~~
n",,,un·t' p"rsons
··Tht'\· 1ll1!!!]1 nul kn ..", ,iii
,m;",.·r..
"ht· ",lid. "hur
Ih('\ kIlO'" '" h.·f{' 10 fmd rh.,
dns''''t'rs
ThE'\ art' db"
tralnl'(l 'n h., a ",'an·. ,1\ alia!",·
"nil rt'''....Jret'lul .

:h,·

SLh ht-Ip ll1torm rH",
,tlJdt'n!~ .. huu! :ht' al'tIVIIa.,. . :
• 'nt'nlatlOn \\t,,·k. and an' Ih·
h,-Ir h.'htnd tholl'" ,.<"In lIlt·,
\\ h'eh ar,' plil'HH'I1 lhrnu~h.,:
;rwfl""t "I'ek "I' ttw "'t'm,..,.t,·

Fornlt"r :\(1(: head to It"(·turt"
~~II~J~.~:~;,~~K t~b \ '~:~I~Zdn

Southern Menor
HI South lewis Le_

Phone: ..

OEPftl':.'iSIOS .. M.-\HIU-\(;":
Yol Til
and
.·amll\

("ohat"tallOnal
l'rnbl"m~
(·'lUn",<,hnj!· .( 'ffill'r fnr .:uman
~.;~dnpmt'fll .. :'Ii" l'ha[,~~:

,10"".

progr~Slve

In 1!cI.l1I. :\Idnlosh "tartt'l1 til<'
.Jal·kson ('ount\ T.'a(·ht'rs
l'rt'dll {'mono nr;" kno"n :1,
SIl' t-:mployet'S ("n'dl! unllln
A wlru-h kno .... n tnlklOrlst
and 4:oll~'or (.f Southl'rn
illinOIS folk mustc ,lnd oralt"ik
Iradltions. ht" ,'oll.,("!1'd mo~t·
Ihan LOll') "ong,. from IIllk
singt'rs m Ih!' soulh"rn part of
tht' statt'. HE' hart "rllt,'n
st'veral books atwlut Soulht'rn
IIhoolS folk mU!lK
During .ht' "arty ':l'I~.
:\klntoe;h organilf'd thE' f",,1
\lus.c FE'slival I"I,dt"r th,'
Slars at SIl' as
Works
l'rojt'ct
AdRlIn.stratilln

sian

Equal Opportun,ty t:mpl .. ~ .. r.

un ......rsll"

A n'lIn"! proft·,.~"r of mU"I!'
:\Idnto~h nngtn .. ll\ l'anw to
SIt" In 1!cI::' a!l h.·.. d nf Ih,'
mu .. ll'
df'parlnH'nl
lit·
rf'lam"d thai p'lSltHln for "Ight
\ pars, thl"n hI' rt'ttlrnt't! til
iE'a('htn~ Ht, rf'llrt-,j 10 I'It.:,
aftE'1' :18 \t'OTS nn thE' SIt"
facul!~
.

,I

do>s .. ahl~ Apf'hcatlOns In fo'anf'l'
21J3.1 H·...adIlIK'A'«USt:IO.Jr~;c03

Solary. Graduate Role

:\I.-/nll",h 11 ••'1! .. \ug .~, III
'·aroolld;,I.··..
'l .. morlal
lI'lI<pll.lI cfh'r .. short 111m'",
fIE' W,IS tw.rn :\IW I. liN; In
Stl·t'If'\dlt- III

~IAI.E QL-\l)ftrpL~GIC S.:~.DS

JIl'rsunaI allmdant. fe-male-. or
male. must have trallSP<M'·,lIlOft.
Call ·4:";7 ..719
1',11221..'06

'i~ht

~ily

"Illy

E~ptlan.

by rt'adinj! th.
The [),III~
• !yptian prnndcs ~·ou wilt
t .• • latest news. sporb. am

dilul'ial,'(.mment.

H\ l'nhf'rsih ~f'''S Monke
':\ former iop e'l[t'{"U!I\'e of
:\ IK rddto ru.s bt"t>n naml'd
vIsIting lecturer .. t Sil'.
Charles If Warnt'r. former
vice·president and Ilenerai
ma/l8gt'r of W~B(, in !\jew
Y··,rk Cit.i. will be a \'tsiting
lecturer in radiO and television
for the fall and spring
semestt"rs.
A native of Chica~o. Warner
is a 20·yt'ar \·t"tpran of
broadcast
managt"ment

upt'ralions ReforE' 1.(01"11
'.\:'IiBe, he was i!t~n,'r,1
mana~er of :'lOBes :'\:'01 .tt
filtatt' in Ch.cago, 1\:'01.-\,/
V·hdt> al \\ '!.\'~. he \\a~
crt'dllt'd ':'llh booslmg tht'
!>tatlon (rom a tie fnr fou'
teenth piact' in tht' mark t
ratings to third plact' In IE' '
than a vt"ar
While" in Chic-ago. Warn. r
lIras on the board of directoi ,
~f the Goodman ~1E'mor: I
n·ealt'r.
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Illt-reased visibility primllry goal
of Ile"'llollors progrllll1 {Iirector
Ih Sh .. I1 .. , Oa,·I"

sian "riil'r
Inat'a~lII~

thl' \·islh,lih of
SIl··!' hono~ pr~ram ranks
hIgh on the list of goals set hy
(;t'lln~e Bro","n, newly ap·
POIntE'<! program direc.'tor
"There art' !'omE' direc.'tofs
"ho don't know about thE'

~~:Je~ts P;~rra~UIt~~hk~a~!

undt'~tand ","hat the honon;

program

~~~;:~'

1:1\"01 \"es , "

!'ald
prolPSSor of jour·

i.l

According to Bro","r.. the
honors program is for !'tudt'nt.o;
","ho ","ant to ","ork harder and
be challer.gE.'d m,)re than ht'
","ould be m a:1 ordmar\'
dal'Sroom situation
"We trv to offer dassf'S that
challeng~ the student and that
rl'Ctlgni2.e thE' E'(fort on thE' part
of the studt'nt." he explamE.'d.
Brown, whu has been at SIt'
for 23 ~·ea~, has served as
dlrE'ctor of thE' School of
Journalism, as chief academic
adviser for communications
,md as hl'ad IIf the graduate
program In Journalism All
thl'!'e pos'tiOns, he !'aid. han:hl'lptod him to keep In hluch
",Ih Ihl' !'ludE'nts and helptod
hIm III undf'r;;tand what
,",ud.'nt,; 'Ht' lhtnkm..: :b
dlrl'l'tnr of Ihl' l'nl\·~rsll'
If"n.)r~ pr"laram Brown "'lid

~l"

h"~""~

-Wdt'pl
:rll;n

0:. p.'

ttl

J.:.'t IIIlnrmarltlrJ

~tJt· ~rUdenf=", .1:0: r.l ~ht'
~< thirl~ 'nt' . . tl:r! •. :::" ..ta'.,

:r;!~'n·""·H1

th

l'flnl:nuI' 10 Cd

tIl
IIIpU t

.\\,' \'.Inl
:t:

~!::,i

1 111\ .·P.. lh

Thlr!,

rht;r: a.!n tft tht,

't·"'"

St~r\

~hl(jt.·nt

It·.

o

ll ... ~-umt'nldr\·

phnltll!r;t·pb b\ lim'" lOp
ph,)to~rlipht.·r~

::.ll

h~1\t),

t"'f'l' _I,llit'd ~o ~ h., hi •.,. "I 1ht,

departml'nts WIth
tho;;E'
idt'as. "
Rrown saId ont' of h,;; Joh5 IS
10 !!,t'nl'rate new ('ou~es, and
hI' t'llcouragl's tht' dl'partnll'nts to offl'r more honors
('ourse!' ~Ianv of thE' honors
courses don't' use textbooks,
and Instead ft'aturl' Sl'mlOars
and public let'turl's
Bro","n also hopt's to
organize sevE'ral off-campus
honors acti\'itips, Including
fon-ill" and cultural study
prOttrams and other travel
exppflencf'S that would help
broadt'n the student's Il'arning
opportunities.
Al'cording to Brown, a hIgh
school studl'nt must hav~ a
scorl' of 26 on his Amenran
\f)l1pge Testing E'xam and be
in the top:; pprcent of his class
in ordt'r ti) qualify for the
honors program. Students who
do not qualify immediatf'ly,
may apply if they have made
high gradt'S in ('oill"gE',
Bt'iog enrollE.'d in smaller
classes, havll1!l f'arlier ad\'isl'ment appointml'nts and
being able to kE.'ep hooks
l'het'kE.'d (lut of the librarv
longer art' Just some of
ad\·antages a l'niversit",
~dh,lar has, Brown said. Htactdt'd that
'Tni\'E'rsitv
S<:holar"' also looks good on
rt',..ull\(';; and applications to
~l',"iuatt' !>l·hools.

i~~~:O'scOO~T~T~MDs-----,
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KING SIZE: BED $39 95
HEATf MS $49 95
QUEEN SIZE BED $39 95
I
ADDITIONAL INFORMAnON
I
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NAME ---.-.-"AL>DRESS ~
--------- APT
CITY ___ ~ _____ STATEZIP ____________ _
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STUDENT DEFERRED
PAYMENT PLAN
new
Students save up to $15 with this

Celebrity Series payment plan.

,_n"

rheSrUOENT DEHRRtOPAYMENT PLAN .. 09''''''''''' to' ;f<i(
to pul'Chcn. C.~.b',,, 50.,.., UKnon ~t<k.t, and 'ove 20·. I ,~. SO:,p
allow", YO\I to bvy ,ea,oft tIC • • t, o~ a ,em."ef ba,'" •• th ,rogger.-d
pay.nen", 10 yO\.l don' "'ave to come up """It'" a lo'ge amour'lt ("I mCYIe,
0' the b~nn.ng (It the ,~m.,'.,.
!IoOpp 9' ... , , ~ .;)n •• ' C oppor
tun,,,, to , . . lome of thll' tt., •• ",'.'-»In""'e,.,t ,,,,: 'Io"",u1h.,., !.I,P"IO" a' a

ft·.

(.0f'1..de- r abl·IO...

·"9"

...-

,... ,

. \ hrndlllrt' ha!' hel'n st'nt to

c'>t

~¥"t,:) .;.~

1'ar." ,"

'.lIiU., '.'

~ ;.,,''.}'',!

d',I,rlll.lJl of lh.'
llt'p,1l 11II.·rH "I Ctnt'ma and

,:.-':/'.\!

l'hnl"graph~
T,'n phntul!raph~

lh.,

~m,,11

dt'plctinji
bl;ll'k (',)wnlllml'· 0'

Tb,' ph,.r,,!o!r;ip'lt-r:< \\ ,'rt'
·"t In a l'on·
h~
lh.·
hl,;/orl('al
"'OClt'!\
Thl'
~rlld.'nts look thp pKiurl'!' a,.. a
tMrt of a month,lnnll "orkshop
m docunwntary· photography
t,HI!!ht thiS summer bv ('
\\ :Ih.lm Hnrrell. proft-ssor and

l'ul1lt'SI and a SIIM.1 ('ash ~1r11t'
.-\ !'l'f1(,S Hf
pldures
d~'''l-llhtng
"mom-and-p41p"
stor\""5 took sE'{'ond place and a
5,';0 Prlzt' for Dan Zenkpr of
(,hlca!!,o, while a lo-picture
sun.-Py of old I~ cahan'> was
~ood for Ihif'f1 pla('t' and $25 for
Alayne BIt('kle of Whpat~n_

!'t L'>UI~ won lOp h ..nor.> In tht'
~t'I"(:lt'd a~ !ht' ~ ...
:t'~t
~pon",orl'd

10 year guarantee

HEATERS w/4 yr. guarantee '491s

,til ,tlldt'nr~ \\ ho "lI<1hfy fur rhl'
pr.!k,?r-d:n to hopI'S of In·
!Tt1 .. l""Ci;!
tht>Jr Ul\"nh·t~") .. nt

I ·"Ip (ilkl'n by :\anl-~ J'elll'it 0:·

Slall'

$3995

KING (6 X 7) OR
QUEEN (5 X 7)
INCLUDES:
frame bUIlding
plans and ideas

the

IIlsIOrlcal

IllinOIS

WATERBEDS

-;,,,00\ s...t_a_r_ts__u~t ~/'~
Reg.

$175,00

Now

i

$138.00

KT.'''' AM/FM K.nwood Tuner

.- ,
-.,~

THEN GIVE US A CALL 011 COME .Y

'.

• - " tt.j9
K.n..... KA••711 Amp

( . ::=. )

(

)

.0 watts .,.r cha"nel

'N~UUNCI

(-:as::-)

(

.USlNlII
IMSUUNCI

)

Reg. $230,00

(~I:S~)

(":.~

( ..c:u~)

(..,:'~

AUTO

"'~I-..a
51.VING SOUTHI.N ILLINOIS SINCI1. '

457·6721

@

~
. -I.'
_

Of'"0Il."II_'.I7.""@

After houra. n.,h... lu....y.

Opens.tur.ytt01:J·~/;;,;,506W. M a . n _

,-------------------_._--,
Carbondale

PoqP 11 DOtly Egvpf.an Augus t 2'i'. 19]'q

»20 kHz with no mare thon O.04~.
distortion
Now

$161.00

I
I
I

I

-

.....

~

.....

0

•

•

...............

_

1)I~CI)lll~lll

RA's l,ttell(1 seillilll,rs t()
Ih ('onr;ul Slun\l
~Ia If \\ rill'r
Thf' hnu,q!11;! ,LIt( fnr
l'rll\('r~lt\
IL~r:nlrUr,t·:"
rl'lurr.('d
C·arhnmLIi.' \!l1!
I~ to "tt"lId onPI;r.tlll;n
,f'ml!1<1r" In pro'para!inn fllr
!h,' 1.. 11 nn~lar,l!h! ttf -tud.,,,:,

hali

~()\('rnnlt'nt, t'dU4.·at!on,t1
I'rol!r.lIn~
a\"ailahlf'
f<lr

d",lhnk!

pn'!'t.'nl;ollon and saf!'t" /;ll"
tors for "If "amp!!' OIutinl('

. . t.,-\·'d

It\ IniJ, ;', nn l·~H11')(J~ huu:"tnk!
'·rlt'nratinn 'f'rm.·rt
ttlf'
n.o:oof 't!:pnrt.nl! ;t ... ,u'ct 0:
"r"'nl!:~ ~h.· n· . . . ldt·rlt. I ' f1.dl'-

.... ~M.·.lkf·~ ........ \.\t".!.h :h.~ ,tr~;fI'Hit

,.i

h\

l., rtT tur

flfHJ'HIk!

'hernt'

I"'<lrt

~.t nl

l·'lfl.h!l':~·d ~f! rr~~'

H'T!,:t'ila. \Lt ....

'}lnu ... !nc

i'" \\

h{'rl

!

ht,

I;'

\lIll'!\ flInt' ,:IIfit'nl

r''''11lo'll1

a ... ~,q~I~Hl,~, 2:~ hpad rt'sHit'nf~
amI thl i't' I!r,Hluatt' a'~l"t;'l1t,
fnr Dr"~rammrnl! att"lull'd
~"mi!1ars !hal la"ll'd Inr

aln.ll!'t Iwo \\l'l'k~ ufll'n
rllnmn!.: Int" Ih!' ('arh
l'\"t'ntn~"
and
tnto :~f'
'\t'('kt'nd
HI!1t'lia ",110 the q'mrnar"
\H'rt' dt'!'I!!nt'd ~n 'f,lnllharrll'
IhOS(> r('(urntn~ a •• :l mt-nn;!r.g
HA's wllh all rt'sOUf{'t's
a\'ailablt' on campu.<; as WE'll as
with all rull'S and r~ulation.4\,
rl'Qui~ment5, rt'gulatlOTlS and
t'~ pE'Cta t IOns. "
Tht> st'mlnars, conductt'd by

~a:~~~s '.:n~\~dslty ~:ra~~~
or:;dnizatiors, c:ovt'rt'd such
arE';l' as the student life
judicial system and structure,
tlI" staff manual, !'t'l"u!ence

~C) n'l.Pl\ orC.HH7dtlnn:!-o. ht4\

p

,..;kf-o 'n ,~... ".k To [hI' H..\,
I; Ill..! I,. ""d, I h,.: hOIl~1!11! h,.d
~" IWil'
lb· nllmh.'r ilf

,'I tmw

IIH'}

\\ ill

""Illd

'I)f>;t~.

Tr.i\ t·! .. tt·,ld

d ..... !'t.~:::

.ft'd!:

lit

..

... ~ )kt· .thnut !h.'

Itt·\

~.~:k . .

i;\

IIU'jlr-,t·,!

H·I\.i:.!f:ur ... :
d~rh·\ .. ·jttpn"!f·n!.11

rdh·~.

Almost 300 dassroom st'aL'i
and 250 tl'~tbooks await Iht' :lR
stuck-nts t'nrolll'd in tht' fall
Sl'mt'stt'r
st'ctlon
of
PsychobiolOllY, GSA :1112
Ilou!!las Smith_ proft'S-'ior of
tht' dass, E'~pI3ined. "The
prtntt'rs Il'ft it out of 1m fall
!<chedule book and thiS
probably cau.o;ed peoplt' to
thmk the class wasn't being
offt'rro ...
Thirtv-eight pt'oplt> art'
t'noogh lor tht' cla!>S 10 he ht'ld,
Smith said, but "wt"re hoping
10 r('(:rull more" The class is
"\Ill open, and can be addt'd to
d .<\uClent's scht'dule until Aug,

;n.::;t·Ui..t:t

Ic\ ,

til tillf'i.

f: \

~lla!urfl

the rolf' of bolOllical prOCt'SSfS
IIJe the bt'havlor of humans
and otht'r spE'Cil'S. Topics
lO\-E-rt>d in tilt' d:l5-<: in,
dude sleep and wakin~
psychopathology, and It'ammg
and mt'mory.
In tht> past, ~ith said,
Psyc:hobiolOllY has been a
dass and a tOI- ~ that has in,
t ..rt>Stt'd a lot of students.
l'sual t-nrollment for the class
is 250. The class IS being offered at 3 p.m. Monday_
WPdnesday and I>'riday.

c,!tll'r Ii \ _

(,f

h~

...

~,t·h~.\ :'If

f.,I" tllcir stll(lellts

• ,~I _\- I·'~.n:"t

,!
t ~,J\.'p.. t'\
J·,·lrpj.· ... ktH...
.... p~ r~I'~.... :.,.t
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ChOosing a po\\~rful TI bu~iness/financial calculator
cou~ ~e one Of your best decisions this semester.

BOOKSTORE
710 South Illinois Avenue
Phone 549-7304
.. Over 24 differen' calculators to choose frcol1'l
to meet all your school needs_
I,

Egyplion,

Augu5~,27
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Division of Continuing Education
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Southern Illinois Ur
MONDA n. SEPTEMBER 11. , . "

IASIC LEGAL RIGHTS 'OR "

TUESDA Y. SEPTEMBIR •• 1."

ARC WElDING· BEGINNING

ADVANCED WILDING

An .ntroductory course for the beg.nn.ng welder If'. lude. ,n
slruchon in ac dc welding operat.ons electrode nu,,,berrng
slf.tems and color codes. 10lnt preparahon safety use "f o"y
acetylene cuttang. and weldang procedures 'or vanous metals.
Shop work will consIst of cutt.ng. flat podding horrzonlol f,llels
and horizontal pos.llons uSIng varrous eleclrodes common to the
weldIng Industry. 30 CEUs. Inst. Fran!>. Fenton M. 7-IOp. 10
wks. STC WeldIng Shop Cartel'.lille Campus. SJO_OO (supphes 53250)

DeSigned for Ihose who have completed beg,nnlng a·.d Inter
med,ole ar( welding (or have comparable e"pellence) It """
cover 1) o"y·oeetylp"e procedures on flat bull hOllzontal f,l'el
weld.ng and braz.ng. 2) ore weldIng proctKfures on "ertlcol up
overhead and' V" butt welds as requirtKf by industry te~h"g
standards; 3) the ba!>ic lungs ten iner' gas (hpl,of< T I G . one;
metahc tnerl gos i~ I.G.) welding procedures on steel and
alumrnum. 3 CEUs. Inst.: Fronk Fenton. T. 7· lOp. 10 wks. STC
Welding Shop. Corte"'ille Campus $30 00 (supplies $39. SO)

COU.T IllPOIITING REVIIW
A speed building co.:rse for those who are associated WIth courl
reporting. Participants should be 0' a minimum 01 I]() wpm for
this program. Inst .. Phillis Slernbach. M. T. 5.30-630p. 10 wks
Begrns Tuesday. September". 1979. STC TypIng Room S2O.00

GUITAR· BlGINNING
BaSIC techniques and principles emplayed in the guitar will be
c,",ered. Folk and classical styles are stud •.d with emphasis on
techniques and music fundamentals. For beginners and those
WIth little or no previous knowledge of music. 1.5 CEUs. Inst_; Fr.
anI. Bliven. M.W. 6·30-8p. 5 wks. BegIns WtKfnesday. September
5. 1979. 08F 7. SI5.00 (supplIes lba)
~ecl 1 Sepl. 5· Oct. 10. 1979
Sect. 2: Oct. 15· Nov. 1... '979

GUITAR. INTIRMIDIA"
Oesigned 10 furth ... develop basic techniques and principles em·
ploy.d in playing the guitar. Classical style i~ emphasiz.d
through ,t",dy of selec:t~ hterature. techniques ;lnd applied fret
boord harmony. 1.5 CEUs Insl .. Fronk Bli"en. M.W. 8·9:30p. 5
wks. Begins October IS. 08F 7. $15.00 (supplittS; tha)

JEWILRY MAKING - BEGINNING
Students wililabricote one or two pieces of simple jewelry using
soldeflng. p,ercing or sowing with a jewelers sow. Also set simple stones and learn the basics in the lost wax costing process.
Inst. liza' .ttlefield. M. 7·9p. 10 wks. Pulliam Art Lab. $20.00
(5!'pplies Ibo; labF . . ; SI2.5O. approx)

RIAL ISTA" TIIANSACYtONS
DesIgned to present the baSIC fundamentals of real estate so'es
and transactions. The primary purpose is to prepare one for the
reol estate salesman license examination. The Department of
Registration and Education has approved the real estate program
at SIU·C and this course fills the 30 hours as specified for the
salesman license examination. 3 CEUs. Inst.: Jerry Taylor. M. 7·
lOp. 10 wks. lawlOn 201.532.00 (text: $18.00)

fLlA MAnniNG AND GA.AGE SALU
Includes how to find and buy new and used merchand:se at the
rrght price5. how to display the merchandise. how ~o price for
resole and flea ma,lo.et and garage sale selling technique,. Leorn
the fun of "junking" and finding treasures. Emphasis WIll be on
the amateur collector and seller. InsL Rose Vieth. T. 7.9p. 3 wks
Begins September I I. General Classrooms 109. $6,00

INTIRMIDIA" ARC WILDING
For those who have !,ad the beginning arc welding course or
equivalent experience. Classroom instruction includes safety.
overhead and vertical welding procedures. welding certifications. industrial te.. ting procedurps for welde.s. plus a
revi_ of CKidc operations. electrode numbering systems and
color codes. 5hop work includes vertical down. "ertical up and
overhead welding positions USIng various electrodes (includrng
E·7018 low hydrogen) common to the welding industry. 3 CEUs.
7·IOp. 10 wks. STC WelC'ng Shop. CQrler
In5t.: Fronk Fenton.
v.lle Campus. $30.00 (supp"es; $32.SO)

r.

MASlAOf fOIIlIILAXATION - fOIl COUPU. ON&. Y
Instruction in basic massage techniques to relieve everyday tension. 80sic simple anatOlT'y will be included plus discussions of
obvious postural defects. Participo.,ts will actualty do massage.
Inst.: Marilyn Sue lacy. T. 7·9p. 6 w~s. Memorial Hospital. $15.00
""CARl
PrinciplttS and practices of feeding and care of componion
animals. Emphasis is placed on dog and cat nutrition. health
care. behavior and training ond r.production are discussed.
Registration of pets as _II as shows and field triols will be
covered in this course. 1.2 CEUs. Inst.: Carl Hausler. T. 7.9p 6
wks. Communications 1017. 112.00

IIIADING'INGRlA'MJOIC.
Th.s ,s a beginning program for persons wha are
starting in the Great look Discussion series.
educatIon required. Participants should love to
willing to talk about it. Inst.: R.S. Rainbow. T. 7·9p.
Faculty lounge. $10.00 (te.t: Ibo)

interested in
No level of

read and be

A practICally orre.,'ed (ou".
baSIC legal lights ", sevp" <
liabIlIty (O.lSumer and "pd,
small clnlms courl school Ie
10"" The closs senlons w.I
broodbased bul s.mplof,ed ,.,.
lop.c areas I 6 CEUs Insl M
Tech 0131 $16.50

HItSONA .. INSURANCI '011

A :0.,10 at automobIle. !'ome ,
be Iter understandIng and prOI
family, Ewplonation of co"e,
pllCoble
.ndivldual needs I
QUIgley 10... S500

'0

PfLOT RE'IIISHIR COUItSl
Excellent opportunity for .he

I

or commercial ra'IOg to rev ie'
better flying. course plar.nin!
licertsed instruc.or w.1I b., grc
6'JO.8 lOp. 10 wks. Southern "

SHCI

BEGINNING DRIVERIDUCA 1
For those who wonl to leor"
SISt of torty hours of das
SlmulOtion. range ol'd on· roo
CONTACT THE SIU SAFETY C!
will begin Ihe second w~ek 01

INGL'SH'Ott THE 'OIIItGN
Intended for those who 1,0,
language and who WIsh to
municahons. It is not intend..
no English. Inst.: James Ret
August 27. Faner3512. $5.00

1S1U1. AN'WIItS AHD LUM
October 18··A VISit to C"i'"
Hangchow by Dorothy Dovies
Diet Ity J'rank Koni.hi: Nove
Turn of the Century . Feast
November 8··'''. N _ _ Too LI
:;packman. Th. 12.·2p... wks. I
$19.00 (No SeniOf' Citizen D,SCI

5 wks. Wham

WI _ _ A Y. IIPTI"R J. 1'"
ACCOUNTING .011 '"' NOlI

MUSHIIOOMS AND TOADSTOOL.

CONVfItSA'IONAL SPAN'IH • aGINNING

DeSigned primarily for the laymon and d_'ing with idenIIf'cation recognItIon. and practical importance of fleshy fungi
wilh technoques used in identification to be stressed in lectures.
d'SCUSSIons and 'hands·on" loboratory practice sessions.
Mushroom folklore. ecology. cookery. and paisoning will also be
co"ertKf. Two optional four hour Saturday or 5unday field trips
are pion ned Insl, Wolter Sundberg. M. 7.9p. 10 wks. + 2 ophonal f.eld IrtpS lIfe SCIence 11 ..0.., S2O.00

Des.grted for persons with little or no Spanish speaking skills
who ure interested in learning the basics of Spanish conver·
sation. Inst.: Odelia Mclride. W. 7·9p. 10 wks. Tech A 208. S20.00

PIANO 'OW ADULTS
For adults wit" lottie or no e.perienee in music. De"elopment of
skIlls In musIC read.ng. chordIng and playing by ear is included in
seHions as well as popular styles. 2 CEUs. Inst.; Jay Montgomery. M. 7·9p. 10 wks. OBF 201·7.520.00 (te..t: S7.S01

SPANISH .011 PIIOfISSIONALt
BaSIC conversatIonal Sponish deSigned to :tid public se",ice and
profesSIonal people who wo~ with migr",nts in Southern illinOis.
EmphaSIS upan'pocho" Spanish as spr,i,en in California and the
Southwest. Inst.; lIncoln Canf" Id. lI/I. Th. 6.30-8:30p. S wks.
PullIam 217. $20.00 Begrnnlng Sept ~

SPlID READING & VOCABULARY DfYILOPIWIINT
A developmental read.ng program designed for adults WIth
a_erage or above overage read.ng abil.ty. It Incorporates the
la'''st and most advanced technIques for ma.imum paten hal of
t.>O< h .... d,vldua' parttcipanl. Instruchon is oriented to..,ard on·
tn .. lC'b readIng and vocabulary needs. Inst.: B.I"e Z,mny. M 7·
Qj.l C w"' Lowson 231 $12,00 (Ieat $3.00)

BasIC budgeting and bookk.
counting technIque. will be el
Th. 7.9p, 6 wks Wham 206. SI

IASIC ILICTWtCln AND Clft

Mrs. lucy St_ard. a successful writ.r of several Regency Pe"od
romantic novels. 0.8 CEUs. Inst.. various. W. 7.9p. .. wks.
Neckers A278. S9.00

Intended to develop unders"
system. Achvltles will emp~
shooting and replacement of
troIs. In addition. mod.ficot.o
convenIence and olannlng 01
CIt' new C"CUlts to an eXI~ting
In~'
Robert Wolff. M.W.F 6
Ocfober IS. 515 00 {supplIes

MOItSI MANAGEMINT

eASIC MOTOIICYcua'PAII

Good management will be the k..,ro~. of th,s class planned for
both classroom and laboratory setting. Course begins with
QS~ts of functional anatomy and moves to horse "-Ith and fir·
st aid: reproduction and breeding: care of mar. and fool; and
stable management. 1.6 Cfl.ls. Inst.; W. G Kammlode. W. 7·9p. 8
wks. SIU Horse Center. SI6.00

Hands·on expert..,ce indudln
Inst .. John GambIll. T. 6.30·9
:to. $30.00 (supplaes. tba) Beg

fOIl LOVIItS Of IIOMANftC NOVIU
For the ovid readers of romantic novels of the 19th cen'ury; closs
will discuss the cltfferent forms of the novel and history of the
period Il'ICluding a slide presentation of the clothing. furniture
and orchitecture. An extra feature of the clall lNill be a visit with

IIWILRY M4.1.... INTI.MlDlA"
For those who nove some knowledge of i_elry making. Studen·
ts will fabricate s..~me mClt'e complicated iewelry. set s t _ and
doatleastonelostwoxcasting.lnst.: lizaLittlefieid. W. 7.9p. 10
wks. Pulliam ArtLab. S20.00 (supplies. tba. lob fee: 1I2.SO)

COOK". MOtII WITH LIII
Sessions will emphasize how
WIthout sacrifICIng palatlblll
demonstrating such technl'
methods. equIpment and typ.
a bro.f discussion and prell
Sharon Harrison. M. 7·9p. 8 •
tba) Begins September 10

UNDlIISTANDING MI. MYSElf AND YOU
Course allows iOldividuals to toke a look at themselves ar.ci I"-ir
relahonsh.p, w.th others. Inst.: JIm Hendricks. W. 7·'13Op. 10
wks. CommunIcatIons 1018 S25.00

GlTTING MOttl MIUS HR G
Som.. SImple hil'ts how to k.
.i"ently for .he best possible
T 6 3OB.30p 3 wks. Kracks \

,"UItSDA Y. SEPTEMBER'. 1'"
UN'''I.SITY SINGERS
No ",.pertence necessa',. Regular ollend,nce.s essentIal as the
no .. w,lI perform ," Ihe annual Ch,.stm.:»s Concerl Three cuts
<~'e ollo... ed fr.;)m Monday e"eOlngs. 3.6 CEUs. Inst.
Rober'
~. "qsb"ry M. 7 3O,Q 45p 16 wks, BegIns ~'ugust 27. A"g_Id 115.
~'" oo.'e"t. $2,SOappro.j
I

LOW IUDGEt HOMI DECO.,
'HI An Of CHINISI COOKING
Ar: I.,'roducllon to the cooking utenSIls. preparation techniques
ond menu styles of Chinese cooking. Actual menus. w.1I be
preptli'ed blithe closs. Inst.: Charlotte Chang. Th. 7.9p. 8 wks
QUlllley 101. SI6.00 (suppr.es: tba)

In'roduction to consumer i.
geared to crealtng a pleas.r.
Hlgh"gnh WIll ",dude !UlIll!'
vor.ous tabrlcs. Ins •. ' "!aney
SIO.OO Begins Sept. 6

~dult

Non-Credit Courses Fall 1979

lIerslty· Carbondale
lYMAN
'nfarm Ihe layperson of some
'a' ore-as whIch are product.
ht. londlord· fe-nan! relatIons
'mp1aymenl FIght. and famoly
'rotluce Ihe part,clpon!. to a
t'c,,1 backQround ,n each of the
PO'~,nson J 0 Th 79p B wks

CONSUMI.
,.. and bas'c I,/e ,nsurance lor
It! .of Ihe consu ... er and h,. her
• available and op~'ons UI'
Raul Ayala. Th. 78p 5 wk •.

NATU.AL FOODS COOKING
Studenl' ..... ,11 be .nl, ,odu<ed 10 d.,he. Includ,ng veasl and non
yeast bread, f,e,h', u.t, and .ege!oble prepa'oloon be-ons and
gro,,,\ de'So'\erfs in· lujlr'9 carob b,ownIEl\ and PO'50to§. Indudlnq

home- made p.na from ,(rotc hand vegetoroon lasagna Inst
KatherIne Jean (hamberlorn T 7·9p 8 wk. BegIns S~r'".. nber
10 Qu.giey 101 $1600 'suppl,e-s S600:
W •• MTH OF A WOOO.U.NING STOVI
De-s.gned to help persons selecl Ihe p'<"p" ""ood burnIng ,tove
lor Iheor homes correctly 'nslall Ihe stove and ,nsure proper
ma,nle-nonce and otff,c,,,ncy after ,nslalioloon Insl Dove Bark
W 7.9p J ""los Graurool, Garden Center. SS.OO Beq,n, Sept 5

.n Of IIOUln"ATINO.OII ADU'TS

r\i< the beg.nner to learn Ihe baSIC fundamentols of movement

'AlliS

'"e on outomobtle. It w.II con·
fTl ,nslruchon ,n add.t,on to
.truction. TO REGISTER PLEASE
It. Telephone 453·2080 Classes
.emester

..

orne command of Ihe Engl.sh
ond lhe.r sl.. IIs .n oral com·
the person who speaks liltle or
M·F. 10-110. 16 wks. BeginS

Friday 8 00

0

m .. 00 p r" ~("~

0' " . p C"""," "q f·,.
:,IUC (ompus Mo"doy ''',c'ugh
tOf"" ... e"'e"'·(e ~pe-( la' po c • . ,n9

"'C).h·
",-.,\!"

fE"g'!IofrOf.Of"': 'Adl bEt ",lid Monday Augu~' ~';:' .,.i •. J -Iwednesdoy
A .. ;; .... ,.'1 ,~i'1 f,om 5 ()() B 00 P fT' .n Wo·,h.ng'or SQuo'e C
Th",,, 's plenty 01 park,ng avaolobie "eo' the cu.ldl"g

.Y MAIL u""g the 'egl·.lrat.o" fo,m pro"ded as a port "I Ih ••
publo(otoo"

SPECI.l FO. SENIO. C'TlZINS Sen.or adult. age bO or Over'
may regISter lor clos.es lor hall 'he ""rollme"t charge unless
other,,"lse spec,l.ed

.... YS.CAl .CTIV"Y .ND 'UN Cl.SIII
YHI

holding a privale .• nSfrument.
IE'Orn the latesl FARs. Tips on
i a li"Ie ronger toll.. An FAA
ItOder. Inst.: Sam Patche't. Th.
I A'rport. 120.00 (supplteS: tbo)

REGISTRATION INFORM.TlON
WALK IN "'q""""'" ,,,,.!'-,,
011.,,, Wo,h,"gton SQuo,e (

on roli.;akales for e.erclse and recreation. MUSIC w.1I be in.. o.
porated Class open 10 everyone 16 or alder. Inst.: Th. Great
Skole TraIn W. 5·7p. 5 wks. Great S1<ale Train. $22.00 (supplies
1.75 skate renlal per session)
Sect. I' Sept. 5· Oct. 5. 1979
Sect. 2: Oct. 10· Nov. 7. 1979
•• lUT IXIK'II
F« fun and physico I fit"ess. Inst.: Po"i Stork. Th. 7JO-9p 10
wks Quigley 1408. 115.00 Begins Sept. 6
•• lUtOOM D.NCING
An Introdu<tlon to lhe bosic donce steps and variations cave""g
as many of the following as time permits: woltz. fa" Irot. swing.
tonga. cho·cho ond polka. limited to couples only. Ins I.: lbo. T.
7:45·915p. 10 wI." StudentCenler. I1B.50 (suppllas: II.OC)

VISA 0. M.STlItCHA.GI ih,)se "",sh,ng 10 use these cords
may do so 10 pay class ,I-arg95 The ConflnUlng Educallon olflce
requires ''''e cord's occo"n t number !he e.p'ralton dale and lhe
Interbonk number as weft as the nome 01 the person to whom Iha
account belonQs.
• .,UNDS Full refunds are granted If a course IS cancelled by
DeE. Full refunds are granted If a sludent wllhdro .. s prior 1o lhe
,econd class sess'on and a s.gn ..d requesl 1$ sub-nltted 10 DeE
poslmarked before Ihe second closs ~ess,on. There are no porllol
refunds for t",s program
CL.SS C.NCILLATION The D,v",o" "f Conlo,..\I,ng Eou(oloon
reserves the "g'" 10 <oncel any (our~e ""h.~h ::Ioes nal ~ove ~uf
I'c,ent enrollment. Should II be necessary to cancel a (OU'5e
l!-tose reg.slered w,1I be not.l,ed and a lull refund "",II be mode
L1MITID INIIOllMINT Some classes have I,m,ted enrollment
Should a closs fIll and there are more people Interesled 'n tok,ng
lhe closs. 0 wo,',ng 1'5' wtll be kepI and as .a<~nc,es are
ovallable. those on Ihe .... o,long I.s1 w,lI be called en a fors'· comefirst. served baSIS .
c

DISCO D.NCI. 'O,.....NG
Jo.n the 1300 students who have token thi' (ourse in Ihe post
year. leorn th.lotest. so get off your sea' and on your feet. Ins •. :
Cathy Throll. 10 wks. Studen. Center. 118.50 (supplies: 11.00)
Sect. 1; M. 6-7:30 p
Sect. 3: W. 6-73Op
Sect 2: M. 7:'5-9: 15p
Sect.• : W. 745-9: 15p

PA."ING DECALS are requtred .n order 10 pork on Ihe S:;;C
campus after 500 p.m. The decal costs 11.00 and IS nan
relundable. The decals ore volod Ihrough August 1980 Decal
registration ,nformallon can be oblalned th-"ugh DCE o"d pur
chased at the SIUC ParkIng Ott'ce

DISCO D.NCI· .DV.NCID
"'ing, Shanghai. Conlon ond
ober 25··Eot Anyth.ng E.ercise
t I .. Energy Avo.loblity at the
:amlne by K.E. Templemeyer;
o Get Back in Shope by Roberl
~. Oclober 18. Student Cente'
ovollable for this class).

umn

Program fOf those who deSire to learn tt.. turns. lifts. etc. Ins'.:
Ibo. T. 6-73Op. 10 wks. Student Center. $18.50 (suppHes: 11.00)

J.ZZ D.NCI • ..o.NN.NG
Dance and e.erClse to contem~ music. Inst.: ;oeki. Thom.
pson. M. 5:30-7p. W. 6-7:3Op. 10 wks. Qu.gl.,. 1408. SJO 00
Begins Sept. 6

.DVANCID .IGIST•• TlONS .RINeOU.AGID
RlGIS' •• TlON IS NOT COMPLETI UNTIL INTI.I
.IGIST.ATlON FillS PAID

Dance and e.ercose to conlempof'ory mus.c. fnst .. Jack,. Thomp.
son. T.TH. 6-7p. 10wks. Davies 206. SJO.OOBegins$ept.'

For more informol.on c.oll Ihe D..... '5'on of ConlonUlng Educaloon
Southern IIh"ols UnIversIty· Carbondale !)J6 7751

J.n D.NCI· ......MlDI.n

••
One «

.n.'~

COUln • ..,.
~ for the home. Beginning ac·
ISil'ed. Inst.: Williom Robinson.

SIN YMI HOUII
'g of the residentiol electrical
moinlenance such as trouble
Ity switches. outlets. and COlt""istinQ CorCUlts for safety and
'''ng 0 new hot,se or addition
em w.1I be included. 1.5 CEUs.
lOp Sal. Bo·3p. I wk. Beg.ns
)1 Barracks 0832
I

le·ups and other mointenonce
10 wks. Southern lIIinots Halltplember4

onomil'e the meal preparation
h.s will be accomplished by
as mod.fying the cooking
~eat. Eoeh session will include
on of selec ted recipe. Inst.:
Quigley 101. 116.00 (supplies:

:Nt
our cor tuned and running ef·
nileage. Inst.: Gilbert Boshen.
, Stotion. 16.00 Begins Sept••

c;
lOtion ond design principles
ne environment on a budget .
.. ,ndo," tr~tments. <alar and
" Th. 7.9p. 5 wks. Quigley 304.

SU""Y filS are po-,able on Ihe f,rst "'g'" of dan Reg,strot,on
fees ONL Y are ~,oble to Ihe D,v,s,on 01 Cont,nu.ng Educaloon

.•DVAMaD

m«e years of karote training required. Running. stretching. conditioning and sport karat. will be covered. Inst.:
Milton Robinson. Th. 7·8:3Op. 10 wks. Dovies II •. 115.00

••RTI., .1nS·

.o'NN'NG

Kenpa-korate ond physicol fllness discipline through e.ercis.·
various forms of self·defense and good sportsmonship. Inst.:
Milton Robinson. T. 7·8:3Op. 10wks. Davies " •. 115.00

.DUlT IVINING COURUSRlGllnt.TION FOIIM
MallIa:
Division of Continuing Education
Southern lIIinais UniverSIty
Carbondale. 1l6~'

SUM W''" IIIt""M· "
A wode and fun variety of muscle toning. posture VIGOROUS
(aerobic). and relaXing e.ercise coordinated with carefully
selected In> tic. Motivation to a.ercis. independently. as well os
interesting tidbits on weight control ond spot e"ercise. For
,tucients who have completed other courses with Jan or who are
in good health ond of normal we.ght. mst.: Jon Surodberg. M.W.
~: lO-~: lOp. 10 wks. DaYies 206. 120.00 Begins Sept. 5

SUM Wl," ItNYlHM ••
See denription above. This claH presents 0 more graduol
bu.ld,ng "" '0 the vigorous a.erclses ond slightly more
discussion thon Class A. Inst.; Jon Sundbttrg. M.W. 7·Bp. 10 wks.
Davies 206. ~.OO Begons Sept. 5

S. . . .NDTIIIM
Must hove hod ot least beginning swimming or Oe able to sWIm.
Water . .ertises for fllJless. Inst.: Marianne lambert. T. Th. 7:308:3Op .• wkl. Pulliom Pool. '21.00 !Incfudes insurance)

IWI. . . . . . ·1NTI.MlDI."
Basic knowledge of front and bock crowl. elementory bock
stroke.••de stroke and breast stralte. Inst.: Morionne lombert.
T. Th. 8JO..9:3Op. 8 wks. Pulliam Pool. $2100 (includes insuronce) Begins Sept. 4
YOO. POIYURI'.ND . . . .THING
Oeslgned for beginners. An in.rodvctior to the practices wh.ch
are baSIC to yoga c.s a whole. Inst .. Cha~lotte Mcleod. M. 7.309 30p 10 wks. Qu.gley 206 $20.00 Begins Sept. 10
Da"y Egyptaln. Augu$O:,7 1979. Page 11
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"'\I hop., jllr a hlllt' hKk
I",'rh;ip-'" ;In aclor who's
d"""1 ;march,,,1 Or ('\','n jll.... 1
.HI ;u-Ior who ~IPS !'om~thl11g
i,:llt'r Ihan \\ hlle WinE' ano ha!'
a !o!'>!Xl ~arn or two to IplL
!'ul'h a fpllow i!> Vic
Ta~ NH'k, thE' slope-at :\IE'I of
t 'BS' ":\lIep" sl"rit'S. ThIS is
tht' way all cl"ll"brity in,(>nlt'ws should be:\0 frustralE'd Olivit'r, M,
Just a pretty good charactE'r
aclor who h.lckE'd mto a hit
st'I"1t'S, a ~uy who knows a
sw('('t dodgp whl"n hl" set'S 011(',
lit' jOt'Sn't E'n'n mE'ntlon tht>
day whE'n hE"1I ha\'e pnoll!!:h
dout to !olart Tavback
Pr':lllLK'tlons,
..
"WE' just finish'<'<l our third
t'pisodt' of our foorth spason,'"
hE' says. "'and I'm rl"allv t'Il ..
Jo~'mg it, I rt'lly look ror~ard
10 rl"turt'ing to work E'VE'rv
ypar, I !It'l a lillll" hvpE'd up:'
I oon'llhmk Tayhlick jogs I
onn'l thmg hE' hangs out at thl"
P ..lo Loungt' He doesn'l rollpr
skatE' I ltke \'Il' Tavbal'k
Taybal'k Will tE'1I "you a'hout

a

\n'l1l1 ItrumutinnM juh
nl1fillt'tluf"'r '~n

"""ldl!'

Ih Jordan (iold

Siaff Writer
Tht' Sll' Art'na promolions
dll"t'Ctor posItion, which has
bt>t>n \'al'ant sinct' Julv 1. mav
slay that wa~; for quil~ awhile .
accordmll to Arpna :\lanagpr
(,an Dr"kp,
"\\'E' havE' finishE'd in ..
It'r\"lE'w,ng applicants for tht'
p'lSltlon arid W(' hopE' to makE' a
dl'l"ISlOn \\ Ithln a wPpk."
Ilrakp said
lit· t'lahnralt'd 'hat a
d.'t'ISllIn ,~"uld 1I1\'01\"l" E'ithE'r
hlr1n~ ~nml'OIit' nr takmg mort'
"ppl:catlClns IllS p'lSslhl(' that
noli.· of Ihe pt·opl .. 'A ho ha\'E'
.lppllt'il for .hl" Job so !<Ir arE'
':u:IIII,,":' Drak .. s.lId HE'
.,dd.,cj
Ihal
Ihl~
would
::t'l"'~~IIa!t" lakIng mort' ap-pl:\':I'·qt:.:-.
T~\j ....... 1~u·t~IOn
t·~:t·(·t

"111

lIt: !~·w .1tl'j'lunf

"'n,, ::",' ,\,'

~'.;t\tl
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cun·
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J:\I In :\Iurphysboro,

CHIN'S FOUR
SEASONS
RESTAURANT

Stortlng Tocloy
we offer 0 new menu
featuring
0
lorge

selection of Szechuon
-nd Northern dishes ..

A no friHs economicol
self .. ervice luncheon
ot 52.50 each for 8
populor dishes,
Mondoy thru Soturday
1100 o.m .... 3:00 .f.m.

,Ill
~

II.

uniyel,ily

.001l,IOre
536-3321

•

STUDENT CENTER

·I..u(·k~·

Se,·t-Il' by flob Junle~
nut Inllt'h ...lter thun Inuzuk
R,. "fWdan (iold

Stan ""ril.r

Proplt' ('an makp a fortune
plaYlnjl tht' m:.!<ic that ont'
",hll!· !<hoppmg In
grocf't)· or ,k-partmf'nt stort'S
Sumt' of the mUSI(',an,.; "ho
play 'hal malf'rial. ('allt'd
'muUlk.· art' \'f'rv talf'nlPd
B...b Jamf'S' lalt'!llt album,
hf'''!~c;

"Lock,· SfovE'fI." is a ('ollf'Ction
of material that IS not Vf'rv far
from muzak. It is plt'aSant,
upbt'at music pt'rformed by
somE' very talE'ntf'd ml1.'Iiclans
And Jamf'S stands to make
;', 'IE' a bit of mont'y from this
album.
James is an f'lIcellt'nt
k~boardisl and arranger The
people at Columhia Rf'Cords
thinks so hijlhll' of him thaI
lhey Ilavt' him hIS own label,
Tawan 7_ Rf'Cords.
HIS albums are alwa\'S
plt'asant and upbt'at, and !/ley
alwa\"s fealurt' an all·star ca,'!
of mUsiCIans This album i!o no
E'llceplion. f:ric Galf', Stf','e
Khan. Andv ~ewmark, David
Sanborn imd Ihe Breckf'r
Brothers are just a few.
Sill sonllS are on thIS album

and all hallf' Ihe samf' formula
.. fi\'(' or SI'I( mmutt's of
plt'a!<antnt'SS His songs art' §o
fa('t'It'S!' that It IS almO!lt 1m·
po!'.'1ihlf' to listen 10 tht'm
wlthoul domg somt'thmg f'lse
al tht' S<'mf' IImt'
:\Iost t'\'t't). song on this
album is so similar to !<onlls

~~o~r~~~~~ ;~~ t::!Ja~:

matprlal an his sff'ep It is.
artf'r all, his 5e\'pnth lP
The m~t hlatant sound·
altkt' is . 'Look-Alike, .. a song
that sound... like most of hiS
fourth album, "BJ 4."
ThE' only highlights art' "Big
Stone City," a happy tune
ft'aturinll :'otichael Brf'Ckt'r on
S8l1ophont' and Hiram Bullock
on electric guitar. and
"Friends," a vocal tune
wriltE'n and sung by bassist
~ell Jason. A nict' blend of jazz
and soul. "Friends" ("oi.lId
,.t'ry well become a hit single.
Anv Bob James album
would make a nice addItion to
a record collection. if y(\u've
heard one. though. yOtJ'"t'
heard ~ all.

R"f'Orf/ f·o"rl"~.'· oJ
....ifi" t I,." R"f'Ortl~

82
JOf'
"-40.1)00" ~lurphy "ho f's('orlt'<!
hundn'ds uf dlgniI3f1f'!< 10 Ihplr
!<f>ats a~ ('hlE'f ushf'r for And\"
"'ram is dt'ad at a~p H:!
.
Ht' w(lrked for Fram from
Ihl' rrowd control fIrm's an
cl'plion an the early 92th untal
his rt'hrt'mt'nt In !~,'j Ht' dlf'd
al his homt' Thurs,'a\"
\\'hen askt'<!, \Iu:'ptiy alway!'
ga\'e ~,O()O a:, thE' atlpndan('e
figure at t>~!:park<; and tilt'
nickname foii<MoI-r.. He was
CUle .\c;o

'APi

M'lse'lnl

born .Jr~('ph ("t'my m ;'hlcago
But whl'n hI' took hiS first
u."hl'rmg JOb in 1916 hI' !l:dW
mimI' as :'>Iurphy Hp said hI'
th()u~ht an In"" hancll(' would
makl' It t'aSIl'r to get hIred an
thmw davs
,\~ dilef ushl'r, \Iurph~
ht'(',.me fnf'nds wllh scor"'" of
('t'If'brltlt'S who appt'art'u dl
hast'ball parks, the In
tf'rnalional Amphllht'atre
Chica!!o Stadium
major
hotE'ls. the Kenturky Dt'rblt'S

and
llt'mo('ratl(,
HE'puhlacali volillcal
\I'nllon."

and
con·

HIS homE' and !!araji!f' m tM
Bndl!E'purl area on the South"'t'S1 sldt' arl' plastE'rd With
photographs o( hIm and hiS
friends
Sophlt' Tucker,
Jimmy
[Jurantl'.
Casey
~tt'ngal. \Jardyn :'otonroe,
Baht' HUlh. Harrv Truman and
Ri('hard J [lalt:,·. 10 name a
(t'w
.

to I.ost (;ernlllll art

Rv Paula ""albr
siaff Wrilf'r
An nhibltion of 50 works of
contt'mporary (it'rman art.
induding paintings, drawm~s.
ellpt'rimental photographs ani
assemblages,
will
b.~
displayed in the (:niversity

~USi~ :~~s~ ~~~~. ~~~:

temporary arti~ts' from
Hamburg. Germllnv. will bt'
dlsplayt'd in ElIhlblt Area 3
and tM ~orth Gallerv of
Faner HaU.
.
The traveling t'lIhlbition.
titled "Rt'alists in Hamburg."
was organized by the Bambui'll :\Iust'um of Art in Kun,
sthaw. and the A.<;sociation of
Profpssional
Artists
in
Hamburg Thf' l'nivf'rsit

:'>Iusl'um OInd Art Gallent'S
were able to obtaan tht'
exhIbition
through
the
coopt'rallon of tht' G~the
In... lltute or (,hlcago Gt'rman
Cultural Center

Tht' pxhlbltlOn is free and
opt'n to thp public. The North
Gallery IS opt'ri from iO a.m. to
.. pm. ",·t>ekdays and 1:30 to
430 p.m
Sundays. The
mu...eum is in "-a TIer Hall.

(:olor I,/f'"'' /,rill' !ti/lt,,,, o/,,,ns
A printmakan~ t'llhibition
ff';.lurmg tht' tt'i.'hnique of
(,'llor blend pnntm~ wiB oppn
Au~ 27 in the ~litchf'lI Gallf'ry
1'1 'lUiglf'Y Hall
The FIrst
"attonal ("olor RI"f!.:l Prmt
":xhlbillon dt'\'E'lopPd !hroul!h
the ('oopt'ration of thf' Gt'Or~la
SouthE'rn
Collf'l!t·
and
tna\'t'rsity (\f :'>llssis~IPPI
dt'parlmf'nts of art WIll Ix> un
dIsplay until ~pl ;!:t

Color bll'nd prmting. also
known as spt'<·trum prmtlng.
split foundallon. split ('olor
roiL ('ontmuous ('olor printing
or i d mbow roll. has been
pE'fsis!l'ntly hut st'lt'clively
mvt'Stl~ated by many artists
for over ten I;f'ars
The- f'xh:"lil'ln is frt't' and
"pen to thf' punlll' ~lIt('hell
(iallf'ry I_"pt'n from IIJa m. 10
:\ P m on Wfi.'k d~\'s

IMPORTANT TELEPHONE INFORMATION
for S.I.U. Students at Carbondale!
Ut\IVERSITY-DORM
RESIDENTS

OFF • CAMPUS HOUSING

~

~

Where to apply for Phone Service
Application for telephone service may bE' made between the hours
of 9:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. (Mon.·Sat., at our Phone Mart located
at the Murdale Shopping Center.
RNpouibility - A contract for resi·
dence telephone service cannot be
negotiated by a group of persons. The
telepbo~ account mUlIt be ~ted in the
~ of OM person and this person ill
rellponsible and liable for payment of
aU charges. Therefore. _ request that
onl)' the responsible per!lon apply at
our Pione Mart.

Advance PaymeDts - An advance
payment plus a deposit oal' be reo
quested at tb- time you make application for telephone serviC'e.

EllteDsion TelephoDes - Except
where restricted by the property
owner. elltension telephones may be In!ltalled iD your residence. The monthly
rate for an utension telephone is 11.20
Service t:oaaeetioa Chute - There is plus tall. Our Phone Mart 'at the Mura charge of 131.00 to have telephone cble Shopping Center) 1uI~ • variety of
!lervice installed. If there is already styles and c:olon of telephones on di,.
telephone .-vice to the residence and a p'ay in a store-lilee atmosphere. You
eervice mil... visit is not required. the can chooee your telephones .nd then
charp to have the telephone ..rvice talee them bKk to your residence and
C')nnect~ may be le'l than 131.00. plqtbemiD.
'nlisc-'. isD'.! re~
AdlliliaM' Wonutioll - Additional
laira LieU... - If ,OU -re shariD. helpful iDIonDatioll wiD be available in
your IiviIC quarten with o&hera you the informetioll . . . . of the telephone
....y y" them lisred in the cIirectory director, or by callin. our business
for only 7st..ch per month. This is aD office at 16181 457-1211.
.dded coDvenience for thoae persons
wanU. to c:alI them.

_.,ltl,

Rate - Monthly rate for •
private line is 88.60 plus td. Private
line in a suburban UN is 111.35 plus
tall. This monthly rate allows un·
limited calling locaUy and to the communities of DeSoto and Murphysboro
without along di!ltance charge.

OOR)I DIAL CARDS are available at

:-~o

Charge to residents of University-Owned
Dorms.

OXL Y with a Dorm Dial Card will you be
able to dial long distaJk..'e direct from your

room and thus benefit from the lower
Direct Distance Dial rates.

TO receive your DORM DIAL CARD.
just stop by our tabl~s at Grinnell Hall.
Trueblood Hall and Thompson Point. Our
representatives will be there August 27
from 9 a.m.· 7 P.ril., and August 28 from 11
a.m.-2p.m.

EVEN " you had a DORM DIAL CARD
last yt!ar. you must re-apply again this
year to receive your DORM DIAL CARD.

am

GEnERAL TELEPHOnE
We keep you talking.

Doily Egypflon. Augu~. 27 _\979. Pop 9

V llriety of evettts of£e.-e(lllt Fair
Ih ."harih f;ould
Wri~r
Mort' rrt'f' l'lIhihils and frt't'

stan

musK-al enll'rlammpnt. hot air
hall(l()ft ra("f'S, a 1lI.(I("1 ml'tl'r
nm, a dirren-nt grandc;tand
show
nightly and
1I,·c
prestigious trotting race. The
lIamblt."toman, art' somp of thp
tf"mptingf"vt'nts for this yl'u'~
faill!flPrs at the [JuQllom Stalt'
"'air
A1rl'ady in prn~n's..... thl'
fair. whi('h ht'l!an AII~ :N.
fpatun'S 15 hours of ('on·
linuous, lin', free {'no
lM1ammpnt daih' (Hhl'r frt't'
shows inc:ludP 'tht' Emnlt'll
K('lh
Jr.
("In'us
.lOd
f-::'Iil-:I{(;Y. a frel' t'Xhlhlt
oJ1('ratro hy thl' Oak Hld!!1'
,\s.c;odatro l"l1Iv{'r.<lllt'S and
spon-.ort"d locall~ hy illinoIs
POWt'r Co. II tll'als With Ihl'
('11('~ prohl('m.
C;ardt-n·tra ·tor pull. senior
{'itizen nan hat conl('l;ts. a
uniQUt' pt'l ·!'oow. local firl"
flghtl'r w.lten·i~ht and parade.
pIP~ating. jl'lia jump. dis('o
and horsPShoe contests will be
fpaturt'd throughout the ll-day
fair
The big day at thP fair·
lIambietonian [)ay on St'pt I·
\IIoill fpaturl' Stan :\1u.c;lal. a
former St. LOUIS Cardmal
baSt'bal! star. as thl' Ham·
hlelornan's first grand mar·
shal. balloon races and;) IfI,OllO
mt'ter run btosldt'S thl' trotting
:-acl' With a rt't'urd $:11"1.I.HI
p.,lrse
ThP l'mh-d Slalt's Aulo Clut>
, I'SA( 'I stll('k ('<lr rdl'e \\111 ht,
ht'ld on Aug 2'i Thf' I'S,-\(' dirt
car ra('1' will be on :\uj!: :!Ii
A hosl (',I hlg nam" per·
forml'rs Will gra('1' th.
grandstands. Dolly Parton. a
countrv·westl'rn star, Will be
fraturect Aug. Zi. while U>lf

(; .. rrt't, It't'nage rock singer,
will perform on Aug. 28
('ounlrv·musil' duo Kenn"
Roltl'rs and Dowl' Yo {,lit Will hf.
at the fair on Ihl' ~'!Ilh. :'Iiorm
CrO!'hy and ma~Hdan :\Iark
Wilson \\111 perform :\UIl. :111
Wf'f'kt'nd c;hnw~ indudf'
country sin!tln~ ~tar Jol1nn)i
('ash nn .-\II~ :\1. (;aht' KaJ,lan
ilnd Lynn :\ndt'rson on ~t. 1.

f!I)PII1~
to
('as('
rhl'
nlnnuml'nral traffic jams at
thl' Ilu Quoin faIr arl' nt'w
parkln~
and
;HfnllS~i(lJl
poll('Il's ,,('cordin!! 10 fair
prl'sldent Jim H{'ncdl('k
(;('nf'ral·puhh(' p.lrklll/l has
ht'('n rl'·rt)utcd to .1 nl'w maIO
(·ntram'l' !'ourh (If
Ihe
ralr~round.. nff Olf Jlhnols H.
Rt'nrol('k said ,\ ~l I'ilrking
fl'e Will be ehar!tf'd rhl' uhf
l·S. 51 main galt' t'ntranl'l' w,1I
hi' uSf.'d for aC(,l's..;; of stkkt'rt'd
Vl'hi("les only.
Aftl'r parkin~, fairl!(l('rs will
walk or ride a tram to Ihf' nl'lI.'
mam pl'd('strlan I'nlranct'
100:atl'd at tht' fair's old rodt'o
an'na
"Inside tht' fairgrounds,
pt'dt'slrlan traWl' will nPed to
walk ,Ir Iran'l b,· tram bv tht'
First Ht'al r('!'taurant tO~'ard
Iht' ":"hlhiti.1n Hall hl'forl'
mak,"~ a right lum on tht' old
mam
,I\'t'nut'
of
thl'
faIrground.. ," Bl'm-dick said
i'hlm fmrgllt'rs ha\t' fht'
"pIlon to I'lthl'r !to It'ft toward
:ht' Extuhllion lIall or straight
past tht' ('Xhlhlts toward thE:'
,l(rilndsland. From thl're,
t'Vt'ry Ihill I{ IS unchangl'd from
prt'\·iou.... \ ('ars. he said.
Prefi'rrt-d parkmg lot'art><! in
thl' pasr dlrt'('t1y acros.c; from
tht' ~rand.. tand will not hi'
avallahlE' thIS .,·t'ar, lWnroick
saId. hut parking inside the
I'trounds is still availahle to tht>

and Wllht' ~f'lson on Sept 2
Bnh flnpe \\111 r{'turn for thl'
tt'ird hnw on S{'pt :1
Tkkl,ts for Ihl' !'-hows arl' ~.
58 or 59
(;,'nera; adnll!'sion to thl'
I!rounds IS $1 511, .tnd ad\'aneffl
ti('kf't hold('rs art' admitted
frl'e thl' day of their parti<'ular
show. (-'or further information.
call 618·5-42·5-484.

!lu Quoin Slatl' Fair nuh
mt·mht'rs. fair hOllh(,lders,
prt'Ss .lI1d official parkmg.
hurselllen parklll~. spl'(,lal
Sl'rVll'ps parkmg ilnd rhusl'
holdlllit 1n~ldt' fairgrounds
parkin!! pl'rmlts \\ hJ('h cosl
~2 511 pl'r ('ar
.-\Ilio enrr,II1('t' will also hE'
i1\ .. ilahll' through thl' old
iaek!'on Strf"('t galf' at the
northern
l'nd
of
the
falrgrOllnci.-;. but autos will be
pre\'enll'd from driving onto
the fairgrounds Crom the north
,'am.ling 8rt'as.
~nt><!i('k said IhI'rt' art> new
pl'deslnan admiSSion gates at
thl' enlrance to thl' fair at both
or tilt> north ('amping art'as.
Campers will ha\'e the samE."
arE'as as in the past bUI will
pay a one·timE." dally ad·
mission whE'n I'ntering, and it
Will be good all thaI «fuy.
A $) 50 gt'nl'ral admission
fl'e will be ('harg.-d Ihis )'I'ar,
hut Ihose pt>rsons holding
ad\'ance sales tkkets for slag<>
shows or trat'k events will
havE' frt'f' admission on thl'dav
of lhose events.
Although there- is an addl'd
admission t'harge this year.
lWnl'dick feels the-y have given
fairgoers a 101 or free t>xhibits
and interesting disl!~ays along
with plenty of free t>n·
terlainment sut'h as the
Emmett Kt>lIy Jr. ('ircus.

".c!OODB~t
II au~ the pnce of

_.

AUDITIONI
August 27 & 2.

7:. p.m.
Prepare a Song

··········· .. ·· .. ····:;~~~I.I·· .. ·.... ···· .. ····

Katv
and
The Smokers

1

Spedallntro4uctory Offer
Two for one noon bullet
Pizza Inn would like to welcome new and roeturning SIU
students and faculty with this special offer! Just bring
yourself and a friend to Fizza Inn for lunch. You both can
enjoy all the pizza and salad you can eat during our
regular Noon Buffet from 11 :30 a.m. tiJl2:00 p.m. You pay
the regular price of $2.59 ... your friend eats free! Offer
good Tues. Aug. 28 and Wed. Aug. 29 at the Carbondale
and Murphysboro s~ores only.

the
evade

THE

CIIIIC• •
AIRPORT 79

Pizza i nrll
CARBONDALE ...

451·3358

MURPHVSBORO , .... 6813414
TOGA Y 2:15 t:.

ens ,:tJ, r:4S ...,
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Snlllil start yield~~ bi~-tinle fair
R" Jf'nf'1I 01"1011

siaff ''''llrr
In August 1923. Cah'in
Cooli<fgp hf.>caml' prt'Sldt>nt of
lilt> l'nitffi SlatE'S. thf' ~pw
York Yankt"'l werp m thp
prOCf'S." of ',inning Ihp ppnnant
and a fair was horn in [lu
QuOin

It was a small fair that
fpaturt'd
low·kt>v
en.
tprtainmpnt such as dog. auto
and fashion shows. Yet. it was
suct:e..",ful largt'ly hP<-ause it
was hlghllllhtt'd b~' the
patriarch of Amt'rican sports.
hartlf'S.'1 ra('mg.
T0d2y, 57 yt'ars lalpr. th(' Ou
~oin Statt' I'alr IS OnP of th~
longest·running and moSl
succf'S.IIful fairs in tht' nation
It hosts a \'ariptv of lalt'ntl'd
performt'rs. nil' swiftpst
horses. the fastpst race cars
and a multitude of other
evf'Ots.
I'oundf'd bv \\' R. HavE'S. a
native of Ou Quoin.lhp fair has
a long list of achipvemt'nts.
Wtlm Hayf'S had hghLo; in·
stailro in 1924. thp fair hostPd
the fin-t night horsp show evpr
held.
In 1929. il was the
nalion'~ fi"t fair to pl"~l>I1t a
night st..~e show
Thf' fair thaI ('overl'd only 11
acres of land whpn it star.ed,
expandf'd int., 1.100 acres of

bE'autiful land.llcapp com piPIt'
with a lakt', trf'f'S, tht' Ha\'ps'
homp. a oll("·milp tra('k', a
Jo(randstand, and wt'i1·kf'pt
stablps and grounds.
This "par nparlv II million
has beei! sppnt to lmpro,'p the
fairground's propprty. a('·
cordintc Jim BpnPdkk, the
fair's presidt'nt.
"WI' wanted tf) demonstratp

~~c~:r;n~st~arw'!lea~!
Sf'nous about our plans for
dpvplopmpnt," B~npdi('k said
Impro,'pmf'"ts in<'ludp a
n~'" road to thE' grounds, an
'Jutomobile toll plaza. parkin,
areas ImmPdlatelv !louth of the
fairgrounds arid a nf'W
pPdE'Strian entraocp.
Oncp insidt>, lalr·gael'S will
sp(' improvpmpnts in the
landscaping in front (If the
(lrandstand, renovation of
bE'tting and fM(j·service area!'
within the grandstand and
otllt>r changt'S.
"Sparly pvery inch of the
grands~and intprior and ex·
terior has been painted and we
have nParly rf'Stored the old
building to its onginal statE',"
Ik>nPd\(."k said.
Along with Ihe changes
made on the fairgrounds, a
('hange has been madt> in its
managem~nt.
For the first

limp in 5. \·ears. thE' fair ili not
hemg run by a mt'1Tl /)(or o( Ihp
W R Haws ramih'.
When thp (al"S (oundt'r (ht'd
in 1952. hiS two ~ons, Gpnf' and
Don. took o'\'er thl' task of
Ipadl'rshlp.
In 1957, tht'
brothers ~t'rl' l'U('(,f's",ful in th ..
blddlJ1~ (or Ihp rl'no~nE'd
Bambll'tonlan and f)u Quom
ha.Il btoen tht' home of Iht' rac~
pvt'r since.
In 1964, GpnP diPd unex.
pt'{'tedly and thP job of running
the fall" was lefl to lIon and
Gt'ne's young son. W R. H.!IIf'S
II.
.
()on and his \\Ife, Ruh,·.
were killed in a p'ant' accldpnt
in 1!ISi and the fair was afolam
run solply by .. W R. Ha~t'S.
only thIS limp it was thE'
foundt'r's IZrandson
Last ~farch. \\' R Ha\f'~ II
sold thE' fair to Saad Jahr. a

'AP I . :\'ontv P"thon's "Llff
[)f Brian" opt.ns· with thr~
\\ISf' :\Ien nnngmg !infls to a
nt'Whorn habe in Jprusalt'm.
(I.,p!!, wron~ mangpr 'rt,pv
c;nalch Ihp lZifts anl' dt'plrt
That's the storY of Brian
Coht>~I'!I liff': alwa\'s in tht'
wrmlg plan' at thf' right time
This outrageous parody of
bibh('al mO\'If'S ('ould only be

allemplt'd by Bnllan's mad
:\Iontv J"'!homans. who "Holt'
Ihp S(:rlpi and ')lay mllst of Ihf'
majOr roil'S. Tnt'y almost pul
It off "an\, of Ihe situation,.
art' "'ildJy ·origtnal. but shrill
blckf'rmg and stramPd pun·
('hlme5 mar tilt> film
The mO"Il' IS r .. tPd "R" and
Includes some crude langualolt'
and brief (rontal nudity.

~::::~ff'~~~~~3~:~~:\()~:II;~

poratl~!>.
Jabr. a wpalth"
IraQ';, was alsH tht' first fOfei!(n
stutlt'nt to !(rariuate from SIl'
\\' R. Ha"'es dt'clinpd h'
comment ori why he sold thp
(air. but added tha, finaJ1('ial
rpasons pntered into his
dEoctsion. "I "'anted to sPe ttte
fair in the hands of someone
who could aerord to ~ive it the
care that It r.eeds,' N! said.

S29-23~~

".'1_11 ~JI "t

ttQ~ foa ~Mft fIdJ"

.! /.I

,I•. utlr .111#nM~ ,./,.,.

, ',rll,.. 'J{."I,.,.,/,~,It,

Art work.'I ra ••ging from

baskets to pastel paintings will
~ OD display at the Mitchell

~useurn in ~fOUl!t Vernon until
~t. 16. The must'Um is
displaying works by the ~fount
Vernon Art Guild ,nd by the
Institute 01' American Indian
Arts. which is located in Santa
fo'e. /lipw ~wit!'ll·CO.
Brass s~ ... lpture. slained
glass works, ppn and ink
arawings and acrylic, oil,
watercolor and pastel pain·
tings by 18 'Iount Vernon area
artists will be illC'luded 1ft the
Art Guild displav.
Thf' Art GUIld .. as formed in
1962. U has SPOI~red classes
in
wt'avin~,
cpramlcs.
sculpture, drawing, Dainung,
woodcarvin~ and leathercraft.
The muspum, localed on
Ricbview R-.ad in Mount
Vernon. is open Tupsday
through Sunday from 1 to 5.
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* 0.1••,11 - Veteran is responsible for being correctly certified.
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Benefits are post-paid {for previous month}. If veteran reduced
hours or withdraws from school and receives overpayment,
veteran must re~ VA. Most VA changes take 4-6 weeks to process.
Lgan.· Home
VA educational loans for those who qualify.
COMnaling - Notify VA office in Woody Hall B-362.
C.,..r PI.nn'ng .. Full service available in Woody Hall 8-204.
Tutorial A •• lttance - A reimbursement progrt'!m paying veteran
up to $69 per month.
Iliinol. Veteran. lebolaobl, - Pays tuition and activity fee for
Illinois residents with one year of active service.
Emplcpvnlent OppgrtunltlM· Serne full and port-time iobs available

an

*.
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AI Morgan. local veteran employment repre.entatlv9. from the IIlInol. Job lervlee will be
:n Woocly Halll-2M on Aug. 27. 21. 2t & 31 from
approxhnately 1:31-4:30 to a ..lst you In tlndlng
a~.

•
:
•
•

:

1*********************************
For info on the above contact: Office of Veterans Affairs. Woody Hall 8·358
or call 453-2791

